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(X artwatia!y. f!4 la Sm tcn- -
tea;; Af tor .Rayncr Jollies Roosevelt andilII Traill
, Mn. fltfwra ajMka ya ta mvffka mwH la tk Ala f t tUSays he Resembles Kdeidescope ktm.h, ate pmpim twtaf a nxim- -
rial.
':
'
r
CCURT BOTES. ,
Ja Bio ptaaaei gaOl to adal-Mc- y
and forairnHHa fa tbe 4itrkt
ewcl tfeSa fnor&ieg.
Margaret Imiw, who u arralga- -
mm aaca aa tsat ta aaaa
rnrsco heeds;
hi i.iy or
DUIfiiS
noon case
COIITIIIIIED
Facetious Senator Claims President is Jealous ci
Earthquakes and Voftttxoas - Railroad
Rat Bill Ready to Pass.
'biara to4ay to arf t traca rafta tbat feat4 fan days let tb ApwiW. "ta rk
raaa- - a id. tba fak tr tbraet rw'tJr Wit4. . r- -ft4 ef tbrif a?a. Wfaaad fbrtil4 r 'a--"4- aa4 te4 N btatfc H.4r Krtft.
Snd'f tava 4 t '.tanr. aa4 !at Crickliycrs u4 Hlfxn Havratr4 cf K .- -j ta tboxa 4aa
ta return today, to la- -
a Cbrfatiaa,
Tb ubj,t aBivd f.f t!jrh
ficM io TU Ojilo.
WiihlBKtoi. tjr IS 6ts(thoo4 WM ecuf)r a tck MMtt aa4 t'U
p2t to railroad! rata T.latioB, TH i?WJ roafaiw will t
atoaiiair pri4 to agrt oa tht aratt-boo- tiU lii-- h rovl-j- a furaubm!ulBc tb ! to vuta ia tim stremt ieila taia faU, t4rtd: arathr X Mairo or Atlxca all! rm Into tin aoioa aa
alagla tat- - or tosUter a a tut. A fiaal'vta p taora.V
to4 rta bill fa the ttrlrtara arl raf tea eoefereca
report from reachlac tb ccaat.aa tb ot will fc takes fa
aroblMiaUcaL It aaay fc takm ta half aa osr. aa4 thai ttra la
poaaibDitf tbat ft way W tay4 a tk. '
John ir.d Jim Huk inj JcHn
Murphy Will Sptrtd Another
S Months in Si l
l'r,-U- d U Cevii w-- 3 ProHWy
aVa MM4)Ot!xr Cams
to Cewt.
i "Altwwit PfraBaJ-- d itr. Waif
StUriet fnercaaed to tsct
Cthn ! Comt,
taacn a4 Hoary Jtad la fiaafc VaaUt- -
' Saaa faaataata Caaaaaaiii -
a gjiiiiArPwary.
lit aisf that rrfta 14 M, 6 j
saky "Ahwwt PrV4. Tbw
i t b Vailed gTS'.ea rtift this
naerUag, ehar4 wit lwiterr gad
twlitip. ifcft net gadty and lb
wart coaitaue. .
It j th general c$fnksa that tbefat: 4 8ti court win M t hk yzr thaa Monday. Tb trialti Uoryl.y and tha Black hrttbers
aa fix principal and ft fcts
fc? f toned.
Tbe Vit4 States grand Jury baa!! rrtum--4 two indictmentsad 1 stia i seavion. The InAk--
foua4 wera sgalnst Jot RJos
4 Margaret Tanner for adnlterjF
and furairaUoa.
The majority of th wttneese
nsimone4 to testify ta tha Fort Ur
gas train robbery cae retura4 to
their homes today. They all a
eompne4 to mora to this eltjr again
w& the district wart convenee la
November.
:i
arU b aa arvica Saturday alrbt.
Ssd liking Away:
k .'. of Miss 'Btilty
WASHINGTON. atAV -THI
MA1LK0AO KATE SIU. WM fAft.
CD BY THE SENATE AT 4:30
CfeVt Jfic MTJe yvt-r4- y a
t&hu-- d tha piouoo mad ljr AltkBt
raited uta Attorney E4, I Mei
ler, for rofttfnttanca of th ca
ajcaisst Jobs a&4 Jim Black ud Joha
Slurry, tha alleged,, Lcgsjt train rob-ber-
aa4 tha prisoners will, la all
probability remain la tha gas Miguel
O'CLOCK TH1 AFTERNOON.
VastljigiPB. May IS. Raya fa tb
Has fraaclsco. May 1$.Ta Ma
ua and Da!ld!r aaatMiatkat h
raUad tba wsa of tba brick layer
sad bttpars. ComDw-ttcia- g May 21 tb
bricklayers wr.l recelva 17 per day
of eight boura, and tba belpcra M, ia
a atatcmmt isaued by tba aaaartetfo
it says tba supply of this klad of
tklil4 labor Is foadeauata to tba d
msod. and It waa found aeceaaary to
take this action of laducemeat to
journeymca to coma and blp la tka
rebuilding of tba city.
Insurance Camaanlsa Dedfinf. ,
San J'r.n. llav 1.Th tt.a
'; tMal?Vata taaiaay. ,
Vabla(toa, JUay !lt.Tka acaafv
comiMltt on privilge and 1mijaa
today poatpoacd it acattac for a vote
oa tb Smoot eata ant! Moaday.
. Raaama Rata Oaacaaaaaw..
Waablaatoo, May Wbea tba
railroad rat bill vaa takes aa to-
day, tba acaata mumad eoaUlration
(4 tba Teller amendmrct. atrtkiaa; ont
the prurike tjvinf tba intanrtate
eommerca emnmiaaioA power to pra-arrlb- a
tba worda --ia Ita )dmBt. ,Tba at'aata atrurk out at tba rata
adnata aald tbat a expteil the prelidVat aouia rhaac hit cplna agaia
Mlaa Ititia Hailcy dSd at I
clork tbia aaoralnt at Taat city, atr a reaidtw thera cf Ifcra ka.
of labarruloeia. Tba younj lady,
by hr tarenU, brother
and aaotbrr retativa, rauta from bar
bowa la Topcka. Kaa beliarin tba
cliroata bar would efffict br racov
T. but bara waa Ilk aaawnraa tb
er iaalaaraa ef bavins coma too lata
!) fop another term. ibefora tba bfll vaa fSnaHy nand aaSEliaa Padilla. altaa EUm frovcario.
Mr. ft41cr ha4 Ida motion for 'get back to tba Long aoendnnt.aa arralaatd yeterday Mart Judea
JW. 3, milt la Ut t'aiUfd state ! Tbera ia so tnina arbat ia a tewonO&a&ac poa the showing that
ji cyt anma aev Thaadlr of fortaaa'I BaU-rD- . at 0 two furmrl?,n oa cbnf of potysatar.to tb third Minn a BilEbt tt &08rRlofl of tba fcmldeatvaat. ataiHi arwaai m :aw btara wja i rbarta ana th khuu.ii.. iaod avt him hark in rtt nririnal tap.C"nf-w- 4 tba trtasa to blrn. ba4 bnran, diamiaa tba firat and aetond 'winna. Tba pmldent rablfa a ka-- xisa Ruy waa A cultured youngmftktntt provision of tb rata bill tb
words Ma Ita Judgment" by a vota 13 earn of age. and her graat--" ' vi.,ivn, i no pnacnvr waa aeatel , ,r '" w a great era ior of M to tt.
fsaurance fttpanla which tnaailVft
their fntentkia of realtllng the clalma
and evading payment of, leiCW auv
talnad by tba polyhnMtrra la Yatv8r by reaonlng to WhI t --.jtXZ .
tbia term. jto ai month fa th county Jaii vlth 'al diatitrbancea, n tba pmi- -
--tuiga E. V. tone tarawtly i9o4j ' S I4'0 nid jealoua of aartlMoak
v mm m. o wnira ana citing
tenaciously, but la tha valiant at niggla the Qrtm Reaper proved victor.Tha remains, accompanied bha
- icrrty 0Mfete4.. . .
Washington. D. May 1. Sena
tics will be martu-- d ,. -- a.tor Ttif ainwity baa be taileda ccatiauioira of tba caaa. Ha cSvr4to agna to the aJaiUaUia ot tfce
v t - jn TPionopa, ite vaa tparingTa ' eaea f tba rait4 gtatea k"fh apaca obliviooa of vbara kr
aeainst Qtiriaa Lowi d ftxu ah,i from and with aa coarastion nt uMla aa ba ta MirrA ta h TOlog family, will ba ahiM?in 'and may meet with Oa , won ta
.. t. . ..i .i.v . , , . Ilurlineton. K at tnii lo ' i L Cv states t lh-i- - ty the taw
iranc CamS-ina rcrich on lehatf of the railroads to 4- - nHfnT An nt-n- d dpslrin t
font 'tricarfona rat torfxlaHna Mia.'" TTn'" win nave aa o"
4 ri y BtttW to forroar Donaciaaa TruJUla for adultwy and be na ttna:
tit&ia, knd va t1& aaauiant! f"rnirailea ctu up brfora tba dtrj Complata Rata BHf.
Takad Statra ai!oney.c!4maf i,!c! court ,hl uornta. Tba da' Wabtnrtoo, M,y iKM 1:J
' " s' withdrew their former pica b! mp1td and rradyHe jtKkel, bow.rr. Ut if tka ffi4-!p- f ait tuihy to tba chanr. o th to tMaa aba Ravar ifr.V th
a mend meat, baa tha effect of dividing. do,n "TJ - J'!1 t J is
, ) reapoaao to V;
.nc ja""
Vo cooipenl'--a
nt crinla.,'naV
" tnf
tha emnciats an4 of lowing to thcm) wnwnaainry-
- Jh!f
a 1rge ahara f the honor of rawing - H
")th rata Wii. An tmportaiit ir.rt ff Cfnt?nri iX- -' in .ya- -
7the reefnt developmepta baa been Xt','v",l'S - ,v'l
it'-- f 'tb auoray at t a f D, j, ljthf, aj Cemmittta an Whia.iUf aouid aaear ta wrra ta'ea ;'at Vatttxf States attoraey, 'tbey L VaahtnttMu May JS.Tba bonattat tb a bole evMrcee of Uatlvr at M4 to ona year ia tba a nmmtt(a cf the abol
..i,i... .t fia thi. ?,n,t"nU"rr l- - Commltrnfat ha .Mra,toa rf billa m
rf rfni iCO, ptOfar Uiiklij rliM 4flm nnlte the president and all therepuhilcana in the senate. ItaCeva inonrind peron, rf ' tg an ss.v
"
.". , ". . .
" r."... .WM ibdt dorins atKHl bebar-- . tr14a ralwrtar. wit may defeat him for re-ele- inn.
....
- -
-r. ,r
l"tis and w,ried lef -- rtd imeattent
pxan.lna jinrn and 'ahby flap 'ft In the v :Jta of j )
Knfe Teolt . d TrMurderer Expiates ' ' cMln f . e city ruiille achooi jBerkmah Aain Automobile Thief
'
Makes Rich Haul
wr fciut.
fie alao iaalat4 ttat tba statute r- - tcxi& ia th jf yt,j, atha opanlna J th iv Tx Crime on Gallows w-r- a Ot id thta afternoon at tbe ro'tmof Miss Dt 8tonirfad and MjaBreathes Free Air' t(alr4 that toa attomay or agent mak-tna- ;
affidavit aa to hat vitnea
mould awrrar to mut under the aet-
ata aaar a:m that ha b!lr?4 what
Unit, of IV loxti v'ontu,
Tha AnRivCAtfotnr " IC.
sd its vaults and ( Vs, p
and money in pert . etJiUoo- -, iNew lork. Mar 14. A tan hn- -
i fcantca Tamme of tha Dou;laa school
" ' j4 Mlaa Georgia Murray of (ha CasButt. Mont, May IS. Miles Fullf r,j oal Insimmt atal and vocal
aged sixty-si- x years, waa bunged to;5m$ mtersprd with
thi. city at S:3. o'clock tbi, morning,
for the murder of lltnn Callihan.'encea. A flower drill waa tba fa.
nttt!irg, May 18.Alexanflp rand dollar automoWte. eohtalninirthe wita?as would irar to waa true. meeting of the clearmg fiJ comman, a ho made na alttmot no th itf4 .J2.400.WiO worth of bond rrln amiMr. Mx!lr took exception to tbia
and a!4 tbat be woutd b braktng:!,,f ,;rDry Ciay P"b. 4urln the BTeat;tber valuable paper, waa atolen
1
October .14, 1904. Death was intaaiatura of one fcf tha entertainments. In
hia offirlal oath and be liable for dl-l- v T' " nomeaieaa, in IS92. eany toaay oy a aarinc thier who
barrment proceedlnpa if he would!8 w1'a'4 from prison today, aftr Jumped fno the machine while it
make any atatement a to what the! fourteen .yeara. Oa leaviny 4 onocenpied on Broadway, near neous. iib numoer of girls with flowerbedecked frocks, wearin fWatwitoeaa would swear to when n old. """ a ibhusb io qau tae rony-aecon- a aireeu Jta owner, j. h Two thousand people witnessed tha wnam crowns and carrvfna- -
- not believa it to be true. Judae Lone
n.tttee yestenfay It was doded that;
t&e caanmerclttl banks of tbia dtp
lll be. opened for regular buinc
next' tVdnedy. '
Paytog Inaursnea' Laaaaa. "
Pan FranHsco, May JS.The innr.
anca companies paid policyholders
yesterday f lfift.ooo, the firat iaymena
that have been made alaca the Ore.
It Is Teported that by tha ewt of fh
mmyh the groat er part of the tindl
pute4 claims will bava been setth-d- .
iz:a t nm.wm ... execution. Fuller made no statement,' A"V.V' !nt h Intrlcata,a ,0t hi. ra- .- irT.u. m. -- .lreplied that aevertneleta Mr. Medlerl , nad stepped into a restaurant nparhf.n nn interview. Berkman aald ha He heard the auto onfflnx aa it atart--woaid not swear t&at na DeiievAff tne
cever regretted bla act and wotild ed awar. and althnnrh t,. nhui introth of the teatinrony of this con
feated felon and the law required fciraj!"TJ' r!f ,f h "bad nc,ei-- d the street, the thief aped the machine
trema aga and feebla health led to a. ZT2gV SStJt JSmerously signed peUUons to commuta ,a flainty "thfl"J JJthe aenteac. to Imprisonment for life, ,nother ntermZl TherTwerlbut the governor refue4 to interfere. Uner noteworthy aumbera m thatuuer was suspected or three mur-- l proErama and thto do eo or be refused A continuance! "hll' B u waa a man'r or around the comer and escaped.hf affidavit tit Dp RntiM--. and "3ac,P!. nl personal feeder, whichuivnmi ic? me. con Utlona ... i .
r. hanred. he aaid. and be had, L,rillCai Moment v ?"Z"si7j:vt' r chanc ,7
' 'U vo luuiiviru w I SDOW tnelc talonla A v.
' finally, rather than bare the trial post-
poned to allow the tmqualtfled Mate-me-
of tba aitant Vnlted State
attorney to ba unf d in evidence aa to
what tba absent wrtneaa would awear
notfiin agMnst Frlck. and never et-,w-
to !pe blra again. I Galllban and FnHer b4 been bitter of relati.a and mV. Grafting
Done by
Coal Companizs
Arrives in Russia foes for twenty years. Ia 1886, Put.. ,t ch 0f the three room to witnessler caught Galllban in the act of at-- tha closlna p...,'There
ia onu thin 1 want to de-j
'" he said. Vtnd that ? that 1 an!to. Judge Long ur4 the injustice- -
1o the prieoners of being Vm( to become a leader of anarchist and'
' '
"en-- Mota place. There Fg, May IS.-- The criti
' Slotln in that 1 am going to ld cal net.t which will decide wheth- -er in A cloaa and unhealthy
tacking a ten year old girl, and fore- - tnents under the supervision of other
e4 bim at tha point or a revolver to teachers la tha primary and grammardesist. Three times after that Gall!- - gradea will b held oa various daysban attempted to kill fruiter, and tbe next week,
men sever passed without threats and '
hands on their pistols. On the night r L i nr-- .
ter two juries hadi failed to ccnvWt r umn win ue pvace or wai Between
crown and the people apparently. them
shot
and took occasion to Rra a hot tXJl to m '"i0 theMd 1at eorne of the defectives who h.f? no
ed when be referred to the bafl-- ,
arrived with the adoption by the low- -
Philadelphia. May IS. Evidence of
stock presnntatton by coal companlea
to railroad officials were adduced at
today's session of tba interatate com-
merce commission. E. 1. Cleave, su
rerlntendent of the Cambria and
Clearfield division of the rennsylvfcta.
railroad, was the Brst witness.' 114
of the J4th day of October, 1904. tha KODDCrS TV 10Although not well educated when fr OUs of Parliament last night ofships of the long Incarceration. ' j us repiy lo-tn- apeecn. from the mn met In Butt and In the affrar j
that ensued, Galllban was killed. Both LOOt TfeKUrV
IL-- V r'-,,.-- n! h entered then, L It na. acquired a coLiderabla President ttoummue has11 i?.L t?. I?,' knowledge during bis imprisonment tone to to present the reply men were prospectors.17 "r' He is now able to keep books and 10 lM emperor and his majesty's re--go ck and forth over the spocsa is awaited withhan ()) , fc great anxiety. Evangelist Rep- -
.7 .1. PltUem If not better. He has ' wpectea tfie emperor win adoptmonths an unsanltanr.tottljail; let , mt exmp!ary prisoner dur temporizing policy, , Dispatches
..-
- them sit on the cold stone floor and , .v- .- . v . tmm ir,. .... lies to Questions1r?fch themffelve on the Jiniil sfel . . - . . . t a.
WJaafa Vrlla "
IneJy. He baa perfected himself in parts of Raiia is favor of the re-
lease of the political prisoners,
was asked tf he held stork In any
coal company. He sal be had 200
shares in the Cochran Coal company,
which he received in partial payment
for land sold to tha company.
"Have, yon ever been offered stoc"t
In any of the coaf- - companies?" askP--
At'orney Cascow.
"1 was offred stock but declined t.
accept f.
F. V. Jtheppard of New York, eener-s- l
soperlntendent of the t'nltcd rall-w- av
of Nw JrsoT. when queM'oned
r Glasm'y, said he owned stock in
several mining companies.
San Franciaco, May . ii.A daring
attempt to loot the United States
sub treasury was foiled last sight by
soldiers from Company G, of the
Seventh infantry. Tbe soldiers were
detailed to guard Vncle Sam's tr-a- s
tore box and tbey claim that f their
fire was returned by men who wera
attempting to loot the safe ia tha
building, f
Sit men from pompany Q were de-
tailed to eult ' tha treasury ii
During the opening exercle at the
tent last night, Evangelist Stivers "V
voted a part of the time In answering
wme questions that bad bena haaded
m. These were on Various religious
New Mexican
Elks as Indians
,
-c-
-.r m
""'aeveral languapes, French, . Italian
.to to tnth when tba rM;fy ,n(l,tha glavonfa WhtJe ,g be.IT"- - h Bi,:ttoae!l: t e of anarchist
'
"
,
aesaaelnate Mr. Frick, it Is theMr. Wed er to rp!y!n.,Uld , , Jthe pri80B officla,. tt-- t ,
'
. , ?I t.BAto nT
.TJIy.to confine his futura activitiesaction of .the court in trt thl ,dpcacv of ac&t0Q rataerfnal css w one which said that toaa , aa apostte of fo
topics, and this part of tha eervtca - j
ofta proves, roost Interesting to thJ 3 b?ing mandlone. Mr Btlt ' lllNW.7.v Iha plsca. At 11:30New Mexican Elks will feature an
aiaui. n V'Hl i(J UtJS.v- - a Indian dance at tha Denver convea- - handing io of question? l" ATI?' nnmmniwl.l lT...l ,a the
was
' "r" ""n wa ir.wn. n- -j --row will learn to limp If yoa live tloh, July 16 to 19. Fifty represen-bel- dthat the statute quoted by Judge always with the lame people." and tativea of the 8anta Fe lodca costum- -
to which would clear
any vexed passage of ,8c
Information ennenrninff Ct ;f?fulran tb tiling.. Ha. i.ong rererrefl only to civil procedure, yon will become a "back number" if a a tudian- - i .
raered to Halt,' hut Instead startedChrist, which, h says la fonrnle'd 4VVr. Miler Insisted that the interest you art ambitions to compete, in paint, beads and feathers, will do 4of inettce could not be serred hv ad.
. . " mvw irnraniiujwu stum caicujatea . io
' """,B j i om:er on wa go not advertise. . - make Poor Lo turn green with envy, r" ..; :zr;, : na w r icards gsva chase.I The. Santa Fe "braves hava tniiAe night were; virire.r IpavtB thiv mu mi w..show how nn of t!e Elac tvni had The Albuquerque high school com- - arrangements with several Indian in. change of heart: vott make ft too esav V,T 71" "7 .o
F. E. elJon of this city baa offer
ed to plow, harrow and sow good
blue gratis seed In tbe south halt of
the weed patch surrounding tba pub-
lic library at his own expense tf
tha water company will furnish, wa-
ter to sprinkle the lawn after be ha
the work completed, Mr. Seldon does
this because he thinks tha present
condition . of tha grounda is a die
grace to the city. Ha hopea tbat pub
11c spirited citixens wilt see that tha
entire park Is taken rare of to a lik
manner when they sea tha Improve"
ment ha will make In tha looks of
the grounds. Mr. Seldom has tb
thanks of the entire community for
tbe itnseinah work which h coatern
plates.
Mw.r4h4d to him how one of the train mencement exercises were held last5 atruetors, who will teach tbem the
devious gyrations and their presenta-
tion fa calculated' to-- be one of the
most unique and attractive features
of the big meeting. .
; The Santa Fe Is making an effort
fiHn oT'imi.n oortie or Beer aar nipnt. ; a Chinese yotrth was tha val-tne-- tehold im. and arrpport the of tha graduating class.fiance fcrf-- e tePtlmony of the train! . -
man h'ntaojf This w th one tnts-- 1 HOT APTER CLEVE- -
stnritiv ia h csRfn of evidence, the' , 4 ; LAND ICE TRUST
attorr, Mid, without whlrh It would'" Cleveland, May 18. The grand to arrange for a New Mexico train to
; 'imm. tnimeaiaieiy tna soldiers onto get into the church," To the firVt tha Clav -
Mr Stiver, said If any one .doubted grCoir" atrhlabenef ln a chanirefheartlncon. sav, be 8aw fo meB
Tu7.d;; e5 raA.al ,B tb0 ry of then It easy treasury building, - -to jret Into the church, be aM he bad ""-- .. -
nothing to do. with It; that he only BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT
preach4 the conditions fonnd in tha, - SINKS OFF PORT SAIDNew Testament' and quoted from the
nron'iet who said the way should be Port Said. May IS. British torpedo
nlaln that "warfarin? men, though boat. No. &, capsixed and sank dnr
fools, ehsll not ere thereto.' Ing a atorro off this port last nightJust before tha sermon Mr. Wake Seven of tba crew wer drowned.
'..T.? , rcmv,ot TT,pn- - 1 relume indictments today carry alt th9 Elks of th territorv.jiti us it an i.'if nrcnimenT.l afcaiiici. rrosiuem nenry Morveil anal
the motlnn fru- - ' thirteen directors of the City Ice dei
ground that the livery company known locally as the
'
( few vork Monar.
New York Jav 1R Primaeiwittnnence- - nn the
14
--
rTjW, ewparance? or a W!tns ice iruM, on coarge or vioiaung tea tile paper 6(S5 2 silver 67
eoald ot ba waived, and that Butler antl-On- Jaw. v money on'call easy, 'tQ$ i t.
Margarifo Gon isles, Crur Lnoar
and Alejandro Reaa left this eKy
their home at Coram today.
u vum auav em ntiOAT. mat it. rm.
TVer la a tua for S3 tkincA katlicit! Arrivcb. Von VoOd a a aLi 11 TCZfitTSEir
Tfccre it Bo ir txnklt ta craJ iboct whka so litl isloows as tc, its trowtli and jitnriJB for cse. Atttrnnra all tealooks renr trs-r- h V Ti .. v ;., i..v- -fetcwr aad yuh are wary datr wWv atna mi tm tw S cwtasm tTataaewl aad the Final"J T se Mt wiaatswoeswBSj.
w3 erely retwns sd th Iwrthaeeweks win m'e the fcrrl trmpm sad
t the citnv i th
a white. tt ta tfwtiMr leoiJurtd. atsxff IhKo. Gcnxiowdrr, brcafiit ObSoe &c. are thertsclt c4 tLfftrrtt rrccAC (4 manufactare. As ttMKiai U nt swath sad UtMMriL e;r-Jt- d epos, foliar hear. Mm
w vui liujr 10 inHirjKTJikJa oe vnna irvm aouBer. Teebest tea are rrowa fcijrh ibwt the lertl of the Sea. Tbe first pkkirri4 Qx leaf ule pUwe early in May, aad U known aa "Tbe First Crop"
v t!1?? 411Ja lei. Tbe aecond ratterisg befins ta Jnoe, acd
m4 irrs r.-- . will t 4KtfkUic4 ty th uUotia enerta cd the
Sjanssnewt. The U lhe astacf ls ml! ccinr!tly ris
th b:tfc tJ wtaata Ux system to m tstrwt that ta anginal
etoea offtn LerotBea tacwraUe uJ stMhrUaaca UUl. hJerrwry
aad tli .t t th 4:trt lmeg 4 tt UBaia m4 bewela,dnu r tb fMtn jsws. rfwianes cfcroa dyprpi. caw aaerranal
rVnkljjt, l;ttw. aad wsre tier a take is Urge 3titj ttW
vti)f or dy tf tt.e tc. SL S, SL the eJy reanedy ria ewrtCr-- Uf 6Jd Fane rare! and aalety. Ta ituwdjr 4 etsre, seade
cctciy t ! r"U. fcifc asd taiks. eatid sad lrtryt Ibe fewesfal uu
at tfce d: ul fry partfTtof th iiood enry f4rtK.lt of th totao) end
esrkk.az and ttertletia tit Ul ad it remcvv evtry tTie;tosn
t!y with the First. Tbe cocfcumtr buu!J cnOtrnusd tbe true
iravw u eocy ib inn;, aeiuy tww-:tio-Vlrt th Uucd fcu Uo pwncd
roema t4 tbe First r klirgs.
CULUKED JAPAN TEA t tn tie
e--- rr hfMtv
ESav&ccn
Ladies Fine
viu a.Matte
O brrka.
rt'"Tl V VrflFTl'tC ? yee Brl:b with tb wtrrt ttstct
tmitnmtf. W fcffff f"rH bi f l r i T l"1., & & S. cc'.jajrtu'r liot'k with iavtrartisif I- - k'.I tv t asJ nitdHral i--
Graphic Description of the
oftc aw te m the rat We
woaid t plasaad ta kar y m
It fcr wts to ao t ftaa of
emecfaSy UHfi Etta cares, TM
0-- Co,
Boat fal to artesd tko Crasd Bal
ttvea fcy tke CarW at tba ftoaras
opera konas. Ma Ufa. tilt
WAXTED-C- lr! to do seeead work.
Apply Mai Xordkaas, at Chas, PM1
Co.
Sciatica Ctwwd Twaatjr Veara
of Tartar,
For more lhaa twenty years Mr. J.
a Manser, of 233 Ctntoa St, M!a
aeapoiis, Miaa was tortared by ad- -
atka. Tba paia aad auffertn whkk
he endvred dsring tUs time Is W
yond cwtpreheastoa. Jtotklcs gave
aim any pentaaent relief aaul ks
used Chaasherlaia a Fala Balm, One
appltaetioa of that tlalseat relieved
tit tala and mad sleep and rest
poasilla, and leaa than on bottle nasi
effected ft permanent car. If troub-
led with aciatica or rheumatism why
not try a twenty --five cent bottle of
Pais Balm and sea for yourself how
quickly tt relieves tha pain, for taJe
by an cntciist
Hsgemaa la to hsv aa artificial
"
atoa factory.
f
Tko ntaht .Way
Of Economy is to join our pres--
wo? Llub, We clean; presa
and repair your clothes one
month for
S2.00
San Francisco
. Cataclysm
Mrs. Roberta Ilipsher, Well Known In Laa Vegas,
We can fit and please )ou. We have them in
, Patent Leather. Vici Kid. Tan
. t and Canvas, Oxford and Gibson '
'
Ties, Low fcecla, Cuban heel anM
French htela.
..' if a
Prlosa front 0125 to 030O
Sporlcder Shoe Co.,
market today, and aboakl be in
& Stood,
Low Shoes
Ifybuwant
a first class-fittin-g
shoo
made in thelatest
styles and:
toes, call on-
us.
& Son
of Standard brands, at
itoap.tj.
fUrrf C Ciigw. fatfiauida
R?ra Je4rgv MesMifsasaa raarh:
lay Wray. VUcSu raarh; Ja.
a CsMoviti Jr. St louU; Chas. A.
Caster. 14 Vols. Is.; Be WD-oaaa- s.
Aibaaaeesa; W. Ogle, Ras-we-
y.lf ; R. W. Howe, rwrfcto:V.. aad Mrs. Ht-er- y Elsfr. tUmu
fa; A. C Canathera. nraver: AV
frwe IL Cl, Oev-taa4- . O.; T. UBartlett, Tver: Jf-- Porter,
Cwaver; Wm. V, tocs. fjeKaver;
TbosBM R. Toaag. Chicaeo; t kt
rerywsoa. New York; A. U Water
kosMe. Denver; A. T. kVlsaaa. Roate.
(is.: r. S. Pia, Trinidad: It apert T.
Aaplaad. Albvanerewe; Joh Rran,
Ran fVaariaro. A .
Cestret
R. B. MrJk-hoojer- , Rork RtMinga;
Wa fsndergnn. Pjahahs, N. M.
New Opt!.
Henry Stagers, klaywondt in,;
Jobs . L WrCtttcheon, Athoaaerase.
CI Dorsde.
Mr. sad Mrs, tea Lank for. Raton:
W. A. Smith. Wlnfleld. Kas.; E. IL
Blerheam. Mora; Ipsa Navarlo, Mors.
Wna. 8. Lackey, Ra Rafael. CaJ.; X
M. Hanks. Heaver.
SerJcj Conductor
r Wilkins in Vtgzs
t Msnawasnw - r ,
CILWUWss of Cedar RsrUi,Lw,
Crand Senior Conductor, RaJlway
Conductors of Amertca. srrlred ta
La Vegas 'this sfteraoon on Nb.
t. lie will remain here nntll to-
morrow afternoon, when the same
train win carry kin further south
Aa Informs committee of conductors
from Dtvlsloa No, 78 (Ua Vegas)
met Mr. Wllklnt at tha train. He Is
registered at the Castcnada.
At the borne of Conductor J. W.
uuras on orsnd avenue this even
ing the Ladies Ancillary of Division
tax 79 wttl entertain la honor of the
dlitlngulibed visitor, and feast of
good things to est Is la anticipation.
All members of tha Las Vegas dlvf
ek art invited to attend. Tom or"
row afternoon at 1.30 o'clock ft apeo
tal meeting of the dlvltion will he
held at Fraternal Brotherhood hall
at which a full attendance of menf
berft la arged aa tmalness of special
Importsnca will be transected. "
Mr. Wllklna Is making a trip for
the pnrpoae of vlilUng all eubordln
ate lodges of the order. It Includes
a trip through California and Old
Mexico. Returning, ha win tait the
lodges throughout tha northsjwftera
states before reaohlag Cedar Rajpids.
There were twenty-fou- r members of
the Las Vejtas division la attendance
at the laat meeting. ,
TibaL captain of the Belmont foot-
ball team, Roy geellnger la the
Merchant of Venice at the Duncan.
Ail ciaaatfled sdvertlalng la the
Dallv Optle will hereafter be chanted
for la advance, The Optle has adont--
ed this rule because the amount Is too
small to be carried to the hooks. Tbli
will only spply to persous who have
no ledger account '
Your money's worth or money re
turned, May 23rd at the Duncan,
Sheriff Lucero haa returned to Las
Crucea from Silver City with Placldo
Garcia, who is charged with criminal
aaaault
Tha talk of the town,
aHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps oa tasting good.
1131
A poatofflce will he established at
Clenega, Santa Fe county, at an early
aate,
There la only one way ta which yon
may know that there Is no want ad. la
today's paper which, vitally Interests
yon and that Is to read them and
.'... .
The Nnw Mexico Board of Phar
macy will meet In special session at
Roswell on or about May 26, for tbe
purpose of examining applicants. This
will be the first meeting of ths board
"t uria Hi Kosweii. ftTbe" test people sttend the' best
ban at the best hall. The Caglei'
Bali; May 24th. $.114
The location of the pjstof I i.-- e atFlora Vista, San Juan Co., has been
moved one-hal-f mile tout 'of it for--f
kjcalioii.
wentjfWo rides for SOa ' That Is
Ci; Ice on commutation hooka, Ap
a si'im vr oaice or ironTfa. conductors. - gOB
AThomas Lyons is surveying a res-
ervoir site on the Gila river with the
Intention of building a dam that win
Impound sufficient .water to Irrigate
several thousand acres of land north
of Lordaburg.
A Mountain of Gold '
could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs.LnciaWllke.of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Bncklen'a Arnica
Salve,, when tt completely cured a
running sore oa her leg, which had
tortured her for twenty-thre- e Ions
years. Greatest antiseptic healer of
Piles, Woaads aad Sores. XSe at all
druggists. . s
E. Kosenwald
Declares it Grand
!3 a trlvtu Jwter wrltci from
atta, Wfth, to Mr, J. K.
jriirrM rf Hotel U IVwIoa, Mra.
Roberta H!plf fraphJranytr ifonl tviMct dar
j0( ib Ca rrrvc! ftaropha ftod
tbo ( lr feal4 A!J aha Brtl-ti- iChr!e trie. bO Bcf
4 Hh tba OittJp la P1 per.
Mf. Bri 84 kit v'f
tfctm 1b i8 rrnc ,
rthquh wnrr4.
Mr. Hljb i Ui vita U
HIjNiyr of Warkm, Okla TTi Hl
h" !ki b rrmtnnTa ay mny
"
. Ja flna. Thef k-f- t .U V
Mrs. Prte? r-- ktlma befuV tfe'
to b frfC .'. .;
, 4 n
' -
I
antra V I only koqw tjit w
tt." ,VW er V bH It bajv
wfB t too l HT I fMd aa if
rrf -- Mr of tir brla had bB
Vr1y irtisVro. 4 know ynu ftt
f Vt Mt'tMupe, and I
vtnt brtafly 1 can.
."Tbr . Siwh tht I tan not
rft lt '. at Jf waMt yaer in vit four or flv
f fcr:ih!i lblnw. V awaken
4 by tba hrK and did not dow
vhp.t to jto, f vHir, My fliat tbMht
M of my aotband, vho aat rrwa
1b hall. I rubM to htm, but could
rcarrHy jralk. I bumped agatntt tba
dining mom table, then aralnit tbe
atdrboard. Th ho) honaa waa In
Ttrh motton 1 could acarrrly aa. Mr.
Hinhai tut ab tn dm ana watenaa
Vl tha fttUf brk'-abra- In tha twr
kvr, dah to i!eo on tb flooa. Tba
Inn rrrakrd and froand, and tbr
rlutrint crackrd tfryabera. o
Hnto tho )ioi!i was frama and aol
tdly built, or I do not know . bat
would hart haiprBd to aa.
"Mr. Brlf atood at Ma window and
watched n blgb tank of water lbrt
It awayed Dka a prwtutnm. . Ha wat
to frlaiitpBed ba could not appek.
Ntver ta Faraettan.
I new wlll.forgtt tha tvtul ram-M- a
and roar of tbat earthquake a
Ion I Sive, We put on our clothf
and went into tb ttrxL The larr
Ft Dotnlnicua rbnrch, jnat on block
iivui us uau ifliivii vvrr 111 !JCH
FYora the mint our aym wandered to
tha aurronbdtnpa, and In two or three
plarea In tb diatanca amok a curled
and aacended akyward. Uttla did wa
aieam of the complete ruin to follow.
: "After partaking of baafjly nre.
pared cip of coffe. wa atarted ont
9. 9. lat w cwn;w anq bc vwef tkc muoa i Irit I.-- futvir Mit
Po vmtt r!lieb and dam- -
ana Horruywg.
to ba ntlna aad walked nntil c
found oaraaWea la Union aqnara. OfV
noatta tb St marts boteL Tbcra wc
felt another abock which tent pt
nl artmbif la tvery direct loa for
places of safety.
Tha aqua re was filled with paople
o4 their bekwKtac. . "bt alfht b
waal Fen cannot deacrlba U. That
bock completely snnanrad tts and wc
dwided that wa would go home. Ro
wa rerar4 our atcpa, sad after a
"picked op' onch-- -o ta to ,
andi nowbera to tct ' anythlnr-- wa
went Into tha burn log dlatrfct,
"Talk abont moelnc day; tt would
havs mad yor heart sick to' tea
Door peocla irytnc to cava what
V rrtd tha moat, and tearing
tames to tha merry of the
. , Wa went to Market ntraet
n J taw Mr. IHpabers office ro up
N. II was located la tbe
Yekles"d!nB Tbe wc
V4M JH our clot he
that Wfat Ue wt nisht. Oh! It
(waa s irand night to ara tba lira. We
rikif not mamA Hrht in M It tirA anil
horrify lac! ' And wa wera all watch
fna It Mvanca upon na. W were
Fled to ai daylteht ataln,
1
Gravs fof Pillow.
"Tha neat day wa packed W b
lonsclnra and went to Laurel Hill cem-
etery and at Id all night 'My hut
hand alept with ft grava for ft pillow.
W'e rolled onmelvea la Va'ikets and
lay on ground. W had eatables
etiy 1 lant fir ft day of aa W
JnatmrtH-ne- to have aomethlug in
the tio-ii- t tnere wort many,
many wfao atept out that tskht who
had v.othtnf. Tha oonrat of tb w Ind
Chanced to that our houaa was waved
am) we went back again. V cooked
our meala In tha atreet and stood In
tie bieud Unf. W did abrmi tvery
thliig. f gueaa. that moat of the peotc
had to.
Glad to Be Allvs,
--On Bnnday ws decided to leave, A
largs wagon cams for our haggaga
Wa got on top of It and rode away
over to Oakland with tha reat of tbe
refugees, and bar wa are. Ws would
surely hava gona back of Vegas, hut
wa have relatives here, so thought we
had better coma here. And we are
gtat to ha with our own. They were
glad ta see ua. They had been so
worried. . Wa eaved our clothes but
lest four or live hundred dollars. We
miy recover aome of It If not we
win not worry. We are glad wa are
a!ivev I might write you all night nd
then not tell you the half we witness
ed and All our experiencea.
!!We hava no plans for the future
wo far. ,We are acarcely rested and
actually, I find tt hard to think. Bar
Francisco was so beautiful It sa aad
to think of it ruin."
J. !
4
Foreign Kxohanfa. 1
An hour Sale. Every hour new Bargains. Goods
prices that will interest everybody.
O toO A. M. !
s OtolQA.r.l.
10 yds. Standard Calico 10 yds to "
each customer 10C , Toils Da Nord and Bates Senracker ,
' '
, WnKjham checks A tripes Spring
.Pears Scented ToiletlSoap 10c '
-
- v.-- v.. ., ' ' -
- W to 11 A. El.j iinir'iiy .B j'liyinili iir "if ;i j ji t ( t
10 yds Amoskeai? Standard '
.'",check apron. Gingham 10 yds. rV, , . to each customer ?. vvw
.
'
, CblldreB Straw Sailors worth 4f $ V
. ,
'. 5o for.-:-
.l-
-
- lUC '' .tS-- -
" r ' ."
' ; '
L . - " ' "- - - - -
PLAZA
Q ET
a&vsfj
llAVC
2 toO P. 7,
10 yds. English Percales 3d ia.
wide positively FmmtOolorESTABLISHED, 1870.a
THE
FIRST NATIONAL
95c
Tea yards to each Customer.
Cta OP. CJ.
Box 3 pair Ladies "Onyx",
Hosetl.00 for.
, 59c
II fo 12 A. f.7a
Ladies Lawn Waists In white"
worth 75o for., ....
Ladies Fancy Collars worth S5o
for ,
One
der
3toCJSP.C7.
One Lot Swiss Embroidered
Ladies Handkerchiefs A- -,
waya sold for 20c Spcinl
3'
OP
Mennens Borated Talcum Pow- -
: , , 10clis Vcj, New Mexico,
JfTtCN rYNOLCS, naWent,
. CD, KAYKOLCi CaaSw.
KALLETT KAYNOLDi A't Caehkr iOc One Let Lawni, Batistes AOrgandies small and. lam
designs, worth . 12' and IOc
A general banking busiDeas tranaaoted. .
Interest pata on Uaae deposits.
sad
rwruT. 4T it. i IAS VSSAt BAfLV
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
...
.,
au CUSSAC9 AMtrre&iBiTi fxikstz ix advance mmRAE.ROAD a W. Fowut, Petaar at Clvogto, la, sMkatiy last ai tf aadrobkod f A caataorL aoaaeita atki letter, valce ears: Fr twaixfyr I bad ckrsaie Kver r'-- T.kkb led to sodl a tmmm mm
JaaadSo tkat ta my Rage aatt
tv4 yellow; wbea my doctor r
rOR RCNT.
FOR REST Niraty faraUted
tit RaUreod aveae. UI
FOR RENT of flaety far.
JmUb4 ao.uepla rooms wttkbad.ir''.:' '.."Jr ' V' v --
"iEaclla kucattoa, til Eights at.
WAHTtO
WANTED Port as sirtma. j
fft" Ad4iwa T. C--, car Optic
aVTUJ-taB- 4ry weaaaa; good.
El Dorado Hotel at oae. US
WANTED tUlp. auJ 4 fsaa,for ofHc. store aad raacbes: oermaa
t pUt, low aaUiiee. Ma Raach
RMOrt Co, SprlBger. S, M. -- U3
WANTED To otjerteneed wait-ma- e
at tb Merchaau Cafe at eac.
- -
" o--
-
-
WAXTED Eterybody to know that
roar hoa caa b rvated bv E care'01 bhxk from eoraer Sink aad
Optic Address a letter to klan aaVtDougtaa, Address EL, car OpUe. IllC
ftad est aboat K- - No MiLUeh a.nc' -
cribed Ebactri Bitter, vkack
as aad bar kept ta wB for
yaarSf" Bar car for
Nearslais, Weskaes aad an
sea. Liver. Kidney aad JKadaw 4
at, A wwiM Toadtyguaa drag etorea. M eeat. ' ;
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
S PX WsM ee Peso. --
Ptwttll rMrUr4. Cleaa Airy
ROOMS
C'. Ut4 a4 f t
A B at Ceaapawsn t GntUaa
s t
I ?I SIIAWIIANA t
' A - I
A Necaswry la every Ska
Thcrnhill, Tht Flcmt,
Cat Flower Alwava oa Itaatal
rtoral Doeago For
Parti. F wnorala. osc.
Forotgn svM Domootle Frwls.
La Vega Pbon 1ST Colo, Pboo 99
& Coraor Ratt aad
tTRtf T CAR RCHKOULt.
la Effect Hay 7.
Tk street ear cnauaay tri
auaurated a achedul thr". : J ta
WOUasa CaJrta, fur ktmI Jnpe eeapicoed to iW.bu f yard
M Etta. Im accepted patti"
1tcbmaa to tk C A S. yard at
Trialdad.
W. G. Vlalalt. matfee mechanic of
the Rstoa dlvtalo, bM reigned bis
poaltloa to accent a atoll om wltb
th Rork Islaad. He lea Ratoa
tola iwk.
A cls of 8v neat-en- d ftremea art
pfeparlag to b cammed' for promo-tin- .
- Tk iet daio of tka eaamluvtn baa b4 W set hot tt will tatliar some tint during tka aeat two
week.
C. A. M-.r- ctwf engineer of th
coast lines: J. R. Andrews, kia pri-
est eeeretery. end E. T. Flaherty,
assistant resident engineer f th Los
Anaale divUlon. were at William, on
Friday. ,
Earl U Knlaht, a member of th
mast line engineering corp tor im
Santa Pa, baa left for San FraacUco.
her k goee to take chars of om
rellroad construction work, which
will keep blot at tkat city for aom
length ot time.
Tk Southern Pactfle announces
w
WANTED Good dialog room girl
at Pkua Hotel,
WANTED Ms women, boy
aad stria to repraweat McCure'i
Magaalaa. Good pay. Address 17
East ttrd 6U X. T. City.
WANTED All reader of this
mm TT 7J2arrw mm vrnww a wh
th advartuer yoa saw kU ad.
WANTED Ftrst-cla- a kelp at Mrs.
Staadisb. f15t
WANTED Good girt for general
kousework. Appty fit Jacksoa. Hit
RAROAlNfa.
810 MONET Is bclag mad vry
day by want ad advarUslng. Past
this la your bat 1
le PER POUNO Scratfk oaor at
tk OpUo offlco vrortk SO.
MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR HEALTH order Water Filter
from S. p. FUat, Central hotel S-7-3
Maao4 mm. Amrn aWmaajltA miaba Dor a M.vswaasra.ao, w avai aiuU4 aaawi w ga Wi
. . IVt2
OR REXT-rraU- bed room. 3
Waaalagtoa. f19)
FUR RENT t kav a aicety fr-aub-ed
room wltk batb; geaUemaa
preferred: eery baady to tb puverhoa. Address E, ear OpUc a--U
' TO REXT-- Tr ftraUhed rooms
for light awaaekoeptag, ateety faralaa--
- City watr. JUgkt aad airy. Ill
1 MtfM W A.. Mi rviK nui-iir- s rarBwaea
for light boosekeeplsg. Light aad
airy, 'Cleaa aad Beat City water.
Oa block from comer Slxta aad
Doutfa. fU.Ml Add.-- E, car of
Optw tVUI
FOR RENT Two furnUhed rooms
for light housekeeping. City water
Address E, car Optic. UK
FOR AUU
FOR SALE Dining ehatre aad aid
board, la good condition. - Apply Mr
J. S. Clark, lilt National avswue. CaU
between It and 11 ' M17
FOR SALE Two Iron bed.- - 1017
Flftb street. v - ' 1
FOR 8ALE Furnlkbed doubl teat,
corner Seventh aad National, Gronad
irent aad water. Bargain.
FOR SALE Franklin Typewriter.
First-claa- a coadlUoa. Prk very low.
4S4 Grand ave, or Optic offlc. Call'
for Thresher. 1 114
FOR SALS Deck eggs, laqatrtaf
J. Goldstola, tb tailor. 444
r LOST.
' Doatha from Appendlcltl
decreas la th tarn ratio that the
as ot Dr. King's JStew Life Pltla la
m
and briac oulck and. oalnless releasew w -
from constipation and th 111 growing
out or it Strength and vigor always
,,, h., HM v. .11
druggists, J5c Trj them, ;
iisBasBHaBmetssr
t1ia) wYiInntsMP ftrai 4Anrtmbtit twf
IVJTtl
Co
FV-
-
w
....
6ctM for fret) booUct slioBiiikJi
amalFBit of hard water in 109 ot-
ic in the United State, with tr
amount of Port
Boras necessary to ut in each
cast to aoften te water and produos clean, white clothes wtthon
Injary to the ftoett fabric or moct
dghcstR hafHli.
atttsf J
au. - S tm
sditraa Ktti Cssi Rota Ca,
' On thousand bead of cattle gata
ered from raache ta tb Burr
Mountatna aad tb Gila river wer
shipped from Silver City last week
to Pueblo, Colo, by tb LyoaaCa nip-be-ll
company. Another shipment of
1.200 head will b mad bv the um
concern from Silver City next wek.
St FOR CATARR
WOrst Case Quickly CurS
Rrtatblng ,Hymi. Oae
by f. ft. MMrpb
Their 1 r S si.,
cue for anvow . casa-
that Uyomet I m widely known an
so eaauy couiaod. Th wsrst ac.
of catarrh are quickly cnrcJ, simply
by breathing the remedy tbrough tb
pocket Inhaler tkat cornea with every
outfit, , , ,i .
' Th complete outfit. coaslsUn at a
aest pocket Inhaler, a medicine drop-
per, and a bottle of Hyomel costs
only on dollar, while extra tti..caa b obtalmd for (0 ocata, making
nyomet in most oonomlcal, as well
as th most reHabia nathn- wiing catarrh. ,
E. O. Murohev noaltlva!. tm.
A cur wbea Hyomel I used la ao
cordanc with dlrecUoaa, or ho wtU
refund th parehas prloa, '
i I
f I
I!.
" tkat during tk nln day following ding
to our rolling stock w caa take ' LOST-b-ld bead ecklae. Ftad-ca- r
of 2,000.000 ton a year. At pres-- r return to this ofic and receive re-en- L
however, we haul onlv local ward. . f 144
mt tb demaad of In pa, r
pif U fahe-- e TtJm kav
th fir la 8aa Francisco, It gar free
transportation to SOO.OOO: fare r
paid by lM.OfM. making a total ont- -
go of almoat half a million. Of this
number, 60,000. went beyond 8an
Francisco bay territory,
Engineer W. E. Pickering, wbo wss
injured tb flrat of last week in a
wreck Bear Tehaehapl, CaU la re
port to b convalescing. Tb en
rtn left tbi traek in inn set, re
I Atr Railroad for Ariaoaa.I Tb article of lacorporatloa of tk
' railroad company wkick is to build
ib uao iroai norea io supenor
karo bem iUd la tk recorder of
Ac at FToreac, Ariaoaa, says tk
Floreac Blade. It U to b calleJ
"Tk Arijoea Midlaad Railroad Co,"
aad tboa wko kar aaaorlatod tbeav
actee together to form tb railroad
corporatio are John T. Vaeder. Joha
D. Cnddlky. W. H. TkMmaa. Aags
Vf. Kerr and Albert B. Peteraoa of
Caittmet. If lefc, aad Henry L. Baer, of
Hancock, Mick.
They ar Incorporated .for , fifty
years, and tb capital atotk t 300.- -
990, which ta tb actual contemplated
coat of coawtractioa of th railroad,
right of way aad tb motlr power
This capital stork la divided Into S.ftO)
snare of flM per ahare. '
Tb road w to b a trifle over twea--
ty-al- mOes la teogtb, aad the pria
cipal place of buslncu of th a
will be la Arliona and Mich- -
Igaiy
Pell Under Car Wheels.
W. P. Ct-lc- employed by the San
ta Fe as a bridge carpenter, was
found Sunday evening early laying
serosa tb track of th Santa F near
the freight sheds, life betag crashed
out of htm, say the Needle Ey
Th deceased had evidently tried to
pasa between, the care Just at the
moment the switch engtn had mad
a coupling, knocking him beneath the
wbeela. No on saw him. aad If be
malt aa outcry It was not beard and
th car were pulled over bis body
The deceased bad been a school mate
of General Foreman J. W. Wood le
Texae. and bad numerous friends In
Needles wttb whom he held aa ac--
nuaintanc for years' before his com-
ing to Needles. The deceased waa a
hard worker, and at the time of his
death, was preparing himself to leave
on tb next train for bla work a'ong
the line of the railroad. The .body
waa' shipped to Christian, Texaa. for
burial. Dr. H. Pittman, county cor
oner, held aa Inquest Monday and
th Jury found a verdict of accidental
death.
"
- J-
- Rival t Panama. - - -
Writing from th Isthmus of
to th Chicago' Record-ral- d.
William B. Curtis tells of the
railroad there which la a great rival
to Panama, and which will also com-
pare with th Panama canal In the
dim distant future, J Mr, Curtis writes
aa follows: J k i . .
t There Is now , a standard guage
railway with eighty-poun- d rails and a
perfectly ballasted track extending
serosa the Isthmus of Tehuantepeo.
The track la equal to any m the
United 8tates; the rolling stock Is all
American and most of the men1 In
Charge, an. citizens of the Tnlfed
Stafes.' .Trains are running dally from
ocean' to ocean, a tfstance; of ' 19Z
mite.' in about eleven hours. with
Pullman cars from the City ot Mexi-
co. In which meals' are served from
a buffet. The Journey from the City
of Mexico to 8alina Crux, the Pacific
port,' Is now made In about thirty-si- x
hour.- - and the time will , shortly
be reduced to thirty hours. Mr. Oal-bralt-
the general manager, said this
morning: , , - '. s
"In July w shall be prepared ti
handle 100.000, tons o. freight
month, and as our equipment Is In--
CUjr prlrIIl,ied lMt wk ly
sulting la a serkxie kip Injury to Mr.
Pickering. It la probable tkat be mill
be oa th Injured list for aom time
. to come. - - s - , ,
S Tom 8mlth, aa emptor of Wrisbt
'
! & Orew, or for the Law--
try-Shar- ' Constractloa company.
' ho are engaged on railroad work for
- th Santa Fa near Bluewater. was
recently taken to Albuquerqn suf-
fering from a painfully braised foot
caused by B bora (ailing upon It,
: tnatblng It so badly that ampuUtlon
' nay become aeceesary. The man
m taken to tb Santa Fe' Pacittc
( hospital
May Re-loc- at CI Pas Un.
I is rumored that th Santa Fa
.' proposes to relocate their entire line
between Albuquerque awl El Paso,
I straightening oat (he road and re-
moving th kinks and curres., and
! that an engineer, to bsT charge of
freight and construction material for
th harbor work at cither end of the
line, but by July or August, when the
ports ar completed, our contracts
K'lfh afMmkliln llnu tA Vow Vnrlf
New Orleans. 8aa Francisco. Honolu- -
ft nil AlstAJaKsaA eaelTt Ko tea trine ofToAfaw phu wa" w mwvm w ww ss mt a?ss.wi
and w will Inaugurate a traffic which
1 Dene, win grow 10 iane wmeii- -
slons. There ar grat posaiMIUIes;
rar in i oeTciopnieut bisu. i d sou
and the climate are capable of produo-tn- g
everything. Only Industry and
labor ar needed Th peopl dowa.aUw
her plant their corn with a Stick
wlthont even plowing the ground, and
even with that primitive method 'of
farming the crops are large knd profi
table.
"This la Intended to be a through
route from the Atlantic ports of th
United Statea and Europe to tb Pa-
cific port ot th United State . and
Asia ta competition with th Panama
rauroao ana cans, wnea tne inner is
completed, and It wlif always have'
certain geographical advantage. W
expect to do a very Urge business,'
and the preparations ar mad accord-- 1
laglr. Through buslnea. however, la'
impossible until th harbors ot port
works at Coattacoalcos on th Gulf
ot Mexico and at Sallna Cms on the
Pacific ar completed so that ocean
steamers can discharge and receive
enrffoes wttbnut ' difficult? These!
works are now almost done,- - Within
mree or tour monias n iue iaiesi wv.
shall have harbors and docks on both
tides' of tm Isthums capable ot band- -
ling any amount of freight that may
be offered with the most modern elec
trical machinery."
7 Street Car Ticket Ches. ; ;
Now I th tlm to bay your com-
mutation tickets. - la order to get
them out of th way of A complet
new series of tickets, ft baa been de-
cided to sell th present lot of com-
mutation tickets at 00 cents per book.
There ar twenty-tw-o rides la each
book, and yoa should secure what
yoa need at one. Apply at the
Street Car Co.'s office., or from con-
ductors. ' ''-
Los Vctfos Sanitary Co. fSSA
Offlc at '
VOOT
' "
,
.
LEWIS' - --
LaiVeiu
Phono lb9
Colorado
211.
electing Amandus Kellm, chief; Har-
ry ,BU, aaalstant chief; : and loha
Casey, aecretary. - -
OGLE'S mum
- CattIc raDch( m acret deeded
J". meadow, cut 400 tons bay
per year. Pric f20.000.
.
'
Cood opportunity for saw mill man.
S20 acr firm near R. R. tor f 1.100.
--SEB-
iv. a. oaur.
W Crockett Bldg. P. O. Bo ill
B C HTTENGER,
' "
tiQN wruwo, -
. PICTURf FRAMINQ .,; ,
WALL PAPER, CLAtJL "
v. PAINTS, tTC
D20 sixth
Iet Me Paint Your Rmt
With'
PARAPHINE PAINT
"'
"Too yeare written guarantee.
vtatt La eaa once a month. .
M.C.CUCKELS.
Plan for it nxiw,
0
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- t
till-- A-
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., the work. Is already at Vork orgatui
' tog bta corps, preparatory to begin
. ting work Immediately.
'A great deal of work bas, beetf done on the Rio Grande dlrlskm of
'' the Santa Fe th past, year, In rais
tag th track and reball&stlng; and
" I the proposed change of surrey is said
to be contemplated to remove the nu-- -
Tnerous curve and to take the "lln
&a far aa possible, out of the food
area, thus doing away to a great ex-
tent with the constant work that 's
applied each year vpon th aections
'of the road that are exposed to the
rl?er.
I named , 31 iiat-T- . ySt a egr t m l.,aad. t t
pLaa. C neda. AafibMya.
'
'1:4S'
,
.-- se i
tiao vrjrV -
'
mlaatsa all f"1 til TalagJ,v- -a ,
" tb last car caa) M.,
bad at - V,
Ptaaa, Caotara, Cit i.---'
10:t7 I t p mOIO n 11:07 1
Tb car rtiwnlar tta
tarium t "taiiv , 't
11:11 aad goes dtr hi.,.-'- '
1 This ckdul t v iSt L. .
tmkmM l an Mil.. STM B
that cltlzena deairicx to attssJ irUe
or function la tb eveatag guy do a
asi b par of a oar bogs. It hi
honed nioeool will tak advaataat)
of this ffort to serve them. '
ST
western moun
1906," for Sla CnU Stamp.
Cesspools aad vbalis Cleaned, Dismtecied and pat tn'a Thorough Sani-
tary condition. W imln ceeepoots fre of eharg. t
I DON'T ' FT I'
ifT 'V ' if you have not se -1 1 I 2"" J f. cured your cards tor x .mm.lir JUk A " the EIk convsnhon ', ym tj7'3MS Be, Calm : : ' ihfi ";t U J " Te,ePnoB usandeur repre- - II I rA ' 1 1 I'XiXkii X ' sentativs will call upon you, ,1 .1 .Vl mi. T?rT.f' v :
'
or, better still, step (a and we v;. ' 0X CJ ' 'f (mm7kf f : will show yoe the finest andL VA O&fljr'j Y most complete line ot Elks ' veCllC' fill I - ' - cards ever manufactured - 1 '
' I'sPV Pnceanght ; ' ' .- -
tain coufiiiryi JlllowsjtoneJtional Park, Puget Sound-MM- ed
iteraneaaofv ericaVhegfeat Columbia Rirer region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A, 210
Commercial Building, St Louis, Mo. , .
tf , eu
.Why not ijt the magnificent
;ww Cam
Agent, St. PaoL Mian. "Wonderland
j w vjfrrv-- x 7 s ' - . . I I
- fl t, ' V. These cards ere made aspecially 1 II
. T; 7 . for ths Elks convention to be held II j I- - ' II?P V in Denver in July II ' . f.
X ri:-- . ;tei optic co. ' A. V. Claland, Geaerai Paeaanger
t
star. 0
r
-.
,
tsnUT, MAT It, Wt
It's aot aereiearr to lake a A.
fVUmm at tba tae Vega eetf Tbe'wsJ mm hare
PVZU2MXO
THE OPTIC C0:.TAtlY
earn ara wow ta a pereaa lOgkty'aaa tirtaat Wmmm alar - 0 htg
pUad wHh the ecrvtoa. Tea cs atrtta thre yeere . , At that tUabr a aftoet ear the orpceaataaur they were vary retioret. They aeeer
of fomtutUiitm fur Mr. fUMecMi aa4 aaytMaf for BoblkaOoa) Vi
4 ia $mimrprtm, fum mh mmitSm npmtm aroaad M left
to wit a4 waJt for t Tata U avftt aa ts gt Vstt fa--
AajfJ ml A '
'..'''''!'l """"TTiirm r--u,'., 1
tat at tkaXTk'a eoaveatioa la Dew-vet- ;
Sea er of swpectofly dwatgav!
ed card et aowe tkeyH lead yoc
to tka fropt The Optic aompaay.
Speaktag at tka play, Xcrchaat af
Veakw. I. J. McCoaaelt s serin tesil
eat at tka Cedar Kaptda ackoot. aad
preaueat of tka Iowa Stato Taackera'
aamctoUoa. aaya:
.The play has beea alvea several
times la our klzh ackool aad la eack
oaaa tke pastursaaae haa beea a dto-tto-
sueccaa. Tka aptrtt at tka play
w onumy waoieaone aaa ta wen
salted to the abntty of high ackool
aw i iney grass 7 wea. I gweee
ao! Bat to apptwetato theaa ' yos
kave tU ELK CARDS for
Denver at Tka Optic office, i
Tke haras Steves pets fc4 baH em the
rwaad.aer ewea tka baa at bis .
Um staada wgt wa the very tips at has
hews, aad thai to, ta part tka rdf
why he caa tret se fast Debbt9"s harts
are half aray mp his btad hrga, aad wttat
ww caa hia fcaaea are raal his wrtera.
The part rarwepeadlag to the appf
am la abort aad to as embedded ta ft
asosrlea at the aheeider tkat the eft
coenes aext the body, hat the baree haa
seu'y one digit to each Cmh. aad tka
arrtat hoaea are cmspared vety assalL
Tka a caltod aakia, the, to the
fcaarkbi where tha digit Jetna the hand
ar tha faot, aad tha fear ta oaly a
aiagto thick Eager ar toe. srtth a great
ail for a boot. The tower half at the
borer's foreJet; to really a gigawtae
haad. with ealy tka mkldJl taaer aad
a ptece out at tke mUJle st the pains.
whOa tha corresponding pan at hia
bind leg la a big. atogto toed reat--t
tnchetaa.
JAMM ttHAHAK tocWAWV. da
mini
"ytjOa, gSfS'"'1.'1'1?
if t
III aV .wettgwafu astJS
Ta Weekly OwWc
, . M
FRIDAY. MAT it, tm. '
' Br the way. the RiuiUm baveat
evacuated Manchuria JH.
It W Terrlbla Teddy" ao Wager,
but Terrlble BUI Bailey."
a
It look! M though U Hf BiS
frantaro was futof to contain tht
old Chinatown. v
la the row that haa beea nmU4
ewer the rate bill the areata la likely
to cleaa (urgH tha statehood bill.
If Mr. Bailey of Teaaa doea Utile
not talking be will euceed la. cob'
vlaclng the country that he U rUoct
the rata MIL
, The clodtoa really didn't make
,
much dlffereaca to toe Deaer voter.
., It tu juU a question of which cor'
poraUuas von.
A 8t Loult physlctaa htt preacrt fe-
ed bouaework m a cure for a young
woman aha la III from over atudr.
There's the right sort of doctor for
jroo.
I i
Can YouSco ;
The advaatag of havtac ffwar trto
atteadad to regnlarr aad by raapaav
aibla paraoaa epoa whosa yoa aaajr
caa at aa time far taatafacttoat
Wa hava tha asoat eompleta aaOeal
iapaitjaeat to tha waet bath tor 8tt
ttoc aad grtadtog. Lag Vagaaa are
hmnd with advaataawa ta thto tusa
that art octerei to oaly tha larger
ctttat. - - ?
CALL AND SEE
Robt J. Taupcrtt
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
LasVtif.NcwMcxko
Coed Adeiea.
C3a hp tha atreet to front of your
mldence or place of bustneaa and
your neighbor wUl da likewise. There
Is BOthtnc more truer than the old
adsge, "One Improvement begeta aa
othe.- - Memphla News-ScImiU- r.
lf "your have rooma or bouees- - to
rent deacriba them la a letter to KU
care Optic, and they will be properly
handled. , " 1 11
' s . ',.
A CvmpeaaatiaM..
There ta one compensatioa to tha .
Ignorant la thla new spelling reform,
and It la that after awhile tt will ba
impossible to tail aa educated front
aa uneducated man by hia spelling
Philadelphia Prets. .
OlStOtUTION Or fAllTNlRtMII.
Li
J
Tka local kaMbalt league la keep-la- c
ailre tka kawbaQ tptrlt to La
Veaaf aat, aa the ecaeoa atvaacea,
. wilt AmMImm atlr
.tip considerablef ea" 4ani.
-
V t" "mUgotiMttobuUd the Wt- -
A pure, cream of tartar powda;
free from alum and phosphates.
No add but that of pcsAich
Is pure, pleasant and hsakWultnters
into Dre Price's Baking Powder.
'
, Fruit adds arc accounted by hygi-enis-ts
the most important of the elements
cf the food of man, and of these tlie acid
cf the grape is most prominent.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
h not on! the most efficient and per-
fect of leavening agents, but owing ta
its romtftuents is likewise promotive
othealthw v
Notice to whom It may concent Is
hereby given that tha partnerahlp of
Ryan and Blood waa dissolved by mv
tual consent on tha 1st day of Jano--
ary. 1906. Mra. Margaret Ryaa with ,
drawing, and tha new firm of Davidson
and Blood wUl Collect all accounts due
Ry and Blood, tad ptf all dehta
owing by them.
MRS. MARGARET RTAN,
, F. O. BLOOD. :
Msy 18, 180. 1150
tHAWHAN WHItKEV
Contains mora liquid aatlsfacUoa
than double tht quantity af other
whiskey, aad
It keepa oa Ustmg good.
Romw aai Um to tfNUr valk. 4
tWjaa aaa a4 vatto aatfl It a4 '
coat Mwjc? aloaf tsa tu rU
wtfei,aff lk MMfta!t ta tteir
( o ith aatlafartkia. rar
cHaf Um piutt aa a aigfctouu. It
it 4mbiM a ta tfc aMorr at trC
toa coBtpafetva cftAasa of tha mF
aitata of taat bk characinte4
tba lAa Vaa Jlaa ntt araa aaa4a
alia ao Itttla frlrUoa, aa fatr aert-ta- u
aa4 aHi aUaloiaia of plitawamieamt, It la reny rfrack J
ta to kaar tka aole 1U aearoeSy i
a auietiUua rtao tka Btaaafaatcab I
aad tpreea their aarJsfactloaw Many
who tle out Sixth atreet aad evea
over a Sevewtfc lod Ogktk, fiat
tkesssritea waiifag tr. tka ear.Nut b"aie vt tile distance ao mack
aa for (ha ptestatzv aad for tka fact
that it ,s realty a duty to pat roe tee
sit eVaervtox ' as laetitutloa. If tka
tM Vecas Kallaay Power com-pon-y
caa ba made financial aoorcee
that Sttcceas will keaefit every bast-m-
aad piece of property la" Las
Yegaa. Tba future af this city la ao
pregnant wltk btg thlaga. and atraa
gera are becoming ao aametvna that
pride ever well la the bosoms of
our people that the Las Vegas atreet
car aystem ta tka acme of perfectiontr thta tint la history. It to aot
strange that occasionally some tittle
Imperfection comet to view, aepessli
tat log tba stopping of a car for a few
minutes, or aa occasional wire be-
comes grounded. placing a house or
portion of the city In darineea for a
brief space, but the surprising thing
ta that there hare awt beea mora of
thta aort of thing. U'bea these little
troubles do occur many of the peoplehave been heard to remark: "It la a
wooder they do aot occur mora often.
Mr. Buddeck has rebuilt tka road
from aad to end, ha haa brought to
aa the eery beat machinery that 'caa
be procured la thla age, every move
that has beea made, avery pule thathas Iwn
.jt, every machine that hasbeen placed la of such substantial a
character aa to give the tmpreaslon
or MablHty aad permanency .". Las
y people ere well pleased.
Jibe warring factions caa decidefneither a aea level canal or lockmight unite oa the Cans
Wha Mc"d a ahfpio Tossthalsth- -
J hlr Jeh connectswtto rw Brunswick.
m canal settarates Cumberland Bar
--In from Northumberland 8tralt.
Tlie ships are ' to be sailed Into a
huge floating dock and raised to the
land level, Abed 'by automatic ma-
chinery trkiisferred to a road of four
rails. The distance across the isth-
mus la twelve miles. It fa' claimed
that the' largest ships that navigate
the coast waters of the provinces caa
be transferred from one aide of the
Isthmus to the other In less than an
hour. There are several of these ahlp
railway successful operation in
India ad Europe,' but the one In
Canada Is designed to be the longestla the world.
District Attorney Clancy hat once
more shown his mettle by advising
tba conrt that the whole grand Jury
of Sandoval county waa ao much to--
fluenced by matters political that it
could not deal justly with the mat
ters before it. Judge. Abbott prompt-
ly fired the whole jury and there ts
much' feellnf In the little vtlage of
Bernalillo. ,Mr. Clancy had much to
do with putUng aa end to the
oWl political method of running the
courts of Bernalillo county andja,
without doubt, doing good work for
the purification of Sandoval, epvntr
Though advocating the advantage
of establishing summer resorts In
the mountains, the Albuquerque Jour-na- l
says without batting an ay that
Albuquerque has a model summer
climate. At the same time It la to
ba observed that the Journal since
the season haa advanced has stopped
running the dally maximum and min-
imum temperatures at the head of its
local columns. " i
- The; New York Sun thlnka there ta
still something wrong In NVw Mexico
when a. school superintendent and a
learned archaeologist shoot at each
other In. a city (Street i. Bur one," of
the men waa from the south and the
other from the east 'How wss New
Moxlco to btiimeT It must have been
the climate. ' ; f
isT I .J 1
Statehood ieglsla f 5
hood legislation! V Iof NVw Mexico are ". ting one hun
dred per, cent fncreaaj o their
Rocks,- - ere losing no anmais woi-t- h
talking about and wut te frwu uUen to twenty four cents per pound
for their wool. They can stand the
delay. .
Mrs. H. D. Bowman of Las Cruces,
fonaaUu aort Ibey eocUL Tka
rrawawtatlwa at tlta atrtUra
tty muck mon antatbta aat 4at lwttia to ffva oat wa traat
tfartr taijurt aa oftaa u tka
rtfortcra calM. Tka aatkracria oal
aoaratora kava Wraai tka valaa f
aaaapr aaktictty, aa4 tartet tka
mwat tKNtfcla . tUUar4
kara ta New Terk. . Tka aea atf
4 ta rkarg arra taatrartad to ma--
aver any aat an taqalrkw eoacara--
lajt tka attaatloa aat M umpLf tka
ama &k aU caattar tkat ft to boo
albla to gta oat.
Thin ts tka day at pablidty aad the
to the means at eommoalea--
ttoa. Whenever any public or quasi- -
pabtie orgaatsatloei trtoa to conceal
from tke people that which the pee"
pto think they bar tka right to
know. tb people grew aaaptdoaa
aad are apt to Imagine the worst ft
ta always "beet for roraoratkms to be
frank aal ope la an their dealings.
aad so kmc aa they behave them
svtvea, they need hare no fear la
taking the puMla lato their coafr
deWOeV i ' m
t.Thr Markets.
NC YOX CLOSING STOCKS
-- m X Ftlday, Msy 11. IX.
The following quotations reeelredfrom P. 4. Graf A Co, Albuquerque,
m Meiioo, rorreapouuetit for togan
oryaa, toog aietabos pnona.
Atchison. . apa; iusi
Copper. iw?aHuaf "
B. O. Cora. """""toaLj
B.R T.. ..
Colo. Vuel . 6t)t2
C.AO.W.Coaa.
Kr1 Oom. 13
3
Mo. Pac , , , Dt
New YorkCeoiral lui(Norfolk Com.
Pennsrlvania.
Kovk laUnd Coms
S Jt Pactflc
,
f.
Tenu. Coal
tiuel..
.. 10
Colon l"acifio"
.lWJa
Kansas City Llvsstoek.
Kansaa City, Mo May U. Cattle
receipts. IQ.OoO ; ' maraet - ateady, Na
tive steers. II.IS 15.90; southern
steers. I3.G0Q 15.25; southern cows,
$2.50ll.:5: native cows, and: heir-er- a.
12.609 15.15; stockers and'I'Ieed- -
era, $3.0014.60; .bulls, t3.O0Slt.SB.
calves.1.00 8.00; weaterq fed steers.
t3.?5Q 5 85; western-fe- d cowa, 1M
4p, . - v ." s '
' ":
,
' )htep Recelpta.
Sheep receipts, 12.000; market
steady. Muttons. $1.50(316.25; lambs.
$S.O$$7.70; range Wethers, $S.t5&
50; fed awes, $4.75$6.00,
tt Leute WooU ' tSt tioula. Mo,, . May IS Wool
steady; quotations unchanged.
.. Bhti saaaja I luaaa4vaaVi" qsaitBBww aw w waivvn
Chicago, May 11. Cattle receipts,
1.500; market strong., Beeves, $4.15
$.10; cowa and heifers, $1.85 $4.35;
stockers and feeders, 20i3$4.80:
Texana, $1.009 : nlrtt, $4.00
theep Repelpta,-
-
Sheep receipts, 1000:1 . market
strong. Sheep, f4.4l5Qla.25; : Iambs.
$5,003 $7.75. r - "
, Chlaaaa Marketa. ' ,
Chicago. May 18. Wheat May 84
July 82 ...
!
Com May 48 1$; July 47 1--4.
Oats May 83 5-- July 88 7-- 8 (ft S3.
Tork-- May .15.67 I S; July 15.63 1-- 2
(J15.6S. f - t
lard-M- ay 8.87 12: July 8.67 M
Ribs May 8.80; July 9. , vf
1 tt Loula Metal.t I oula. Ma, May 18, Spelter
tower, 8.80,' -- ' ' ,
'
. , 7'
"N'ew Tork, May 18. lead ateady.
5$ $6.00; copper firm 1$
Frank McCormlck is In the city
today from Jt ranch at Concha
noreutlno . M!$ya. the town --olerk,has a number of sheep on the infh
which the former la caring for- - on
shares, and Mr. McCormlck "reporta
that every one of his ewes haa two
ii,imba,. something very unusual In
the territory.
or a strip of land four in'
d 105 feet long waa given
UU ' akHby. Mra. W. B. Murphy to
tXtrcan title to four inches occupied
by a wen of the new bustnesa block
he is erecting at Las Cruces, adjoin
In the Alurphy block.
Rogera of Cook's Peak and Miss K3U
Osbora of Socorro were married. -
J
'
, pmce a?KTfa powdct co, CHicXoa hi
v
... : ' ,
'J
(
a
.i
UD1ES, TAILQREQ SUITS.
ry-fhl-
s season tkis store has sbown an excep- -'I tlonmlly ' strong and conspiete line of
: - Ladies Tailored Suits. Tbe merit of the
goods has been proven by the many purchasers.We now have left an even dozen 1 a onlyonthese we have put clearinr prices. .
Read the descriptions-the- re may be a suit for
youPony Jacket Suits, jacket semi-fitti- ngback full at the waist, strait front, four button,
this model is quite correct now and will be the
leading style this fall. We have the following:
jr.
rwi w juj aiioac aoo nine veiarvara kat tka utacUy,ta Mk tki lt
be namet xT " Muck Wtstw tka airl7 LJco. Iv "v
8(aa avaat f i ial
tore ole- -' y r-- al I
MjareC Jalley. et
Tka r. x Vr la which the Ba-- I
tancta wUfjX' twin eettled la at
i tramaly ' iatog to the Santa .!
CaatraT tJJ who.kaie labored' ao' to develop thatfromlataf part
Urrttc-- 4.", , -" t' '
. "TUymor Chicago Tribune
'v faapoat . v kaa eucceede4 In
"fjWKfMt the aei jmg quiescent Ira
of Satjr Bailey, hae made out A
good eaat for hlmaelf.and Mr. Bailey
will be regarded! by aot a few u tt
objaet of uplckn. ... ,
The Roewll Record reasons that
sto tka Fetba Valley leads all other
auction's of the territory la material
progress, aha must also lead to mat-
ters poUtleml erentually. But there
Is something fatally defective la the.
Record's major premise. ' ;
. eBaasasBaMMHa9aaaeiaawBaaaje t .
' The Loadon Missionary .aoctety-I- s
planning to develop the reaourcea of
New Guinea, Tka statement la re-
freshing since It indicates a desire
to make the foreign mission field
productive of something mora than
occasion for the um of gunboats; -
; President day of Syracuse onlver"
lty knows that the Standard Oil
magnates can do no wrong. . They
lure told him themselvea. Be
ldea they bare given talm a lot of
woney for his school, add may be
Induced to give him soma mora."
- The president might learn .If he
lavestlgated that there are. a hun-
dred or two other gamblers la New
Mexico and Artaona who are quite as
brave aa Ben ' Daniels, and ' who
Iiarqa't been In half as many din- -
". fraoeful and criminal arTaira either.
' We understand that already there
:
. Is a decided demand for land In the
tract sold by the grant trusteea to W,
A. Thompson, and that one larse con
cern wishes to aecure the whole tract
s and as much more for a big company
of colonlsta he wishes to locate here--
-
.
Mr. Bryan wont run for the prest
eeiicy Mm " uuitwa" ' i'lCutuatSutCS
compel itf he says so himselt It
Will be remembered that' Mr. Bryan
.believes we era all la the fell clutch
of - circumstance, and he will not
' crintw nor cry aloud it circumstance
In the disguise of a nomination hsp
jtea to aetse him.
We are going to have the city parks
Improved and beautified aad perhaps
aome day we aea going to have some
cross walks aad other improvements.
Tke city keepa the streets aad allays
la good condition: Now If each clti- -'
xa would see to It that his own
'
.jmlece are la the best of coodition.
cMy would look coaslderaMy bet- -
t p. ,
One Gray Inch," size 35, $25.00
V4I clearing price , , -One Blue Serge, plain, size 36; $aa.
, : 50 clearing price ' ; . - ( .One Qray Suiting plain blk. velvet
collar, size 3a, $25.00 clearing
nrl( , -OifeOravSuitinfP. nlain. self-trim- :'
-
.$20.50
- 16.50 .1 1
, 'in rwi
s u
-
rat
belt, are '
the aver- -
effect.
-
; !med size 6, $35.00 clearings
;;..;4!;.;;:iprice .'-- - "y V0S'.:.---- '
Jacket Suits This model lis the prevaiif ZV.'-i- "
and Summer style The1 suits haves 71 '
1
..V, Eton
T Ing Spring
cammnation
beautifully
,g form
sleeves, sell-materi- al
trimmed and finished, fit
well and have very pleasing
has Issued invitations for a dancelt At' Deming a few dars e&o ?Wm.
' One Wine Broadcloth tf length skives, size 34, ' '$30.00 clearino; price. ... .'..a. w. ...... ..$34.50- -
One Plum Broadcloth length sleeves size 36,
, $30.00 clearihe price 24.50
Ore Gray Plaid, Green & Red; prettily .trim-- ! , ;
-
. tried, size 34, $27.50 clearing price I - 22-5- 0Two Gray Check, good material sizes 34"& 36, . " --
. $1150 clearing price........... 9.50
BACHARAGH BfOS.
to the choir boys of St. James' Epis-
copal church. -
Half-Sic- k arc
When your aervee arc weak, when ywa
eaaily tired, when yoa feat alt raa
down, thca la tha alma yon seed a toad
atrong tonic Ayer'a Saraaparilla. Tour
doctor w43 tell yoa why it haa such power over weak aervaa, why it makes
the blood rich, aad why fct gives courage and strength. Ask him if ft to aot
Hist tha saediciae yea aeed. ?? U.rTVJ. r jSJT0
IAS VC3e SAICV CfTMnUDAT. mat urn
I San Miguel- - Natidnai : Banf IVITII ECZEMAYou co ft?8 cbUinlnxthe very best result from
anythies In the cse4klne line
that ycu purchase at . .
THE RED CROSS DRUQ CO.
DrUizc and Plaza.
aof Las Vegas
ft T. MOtsttSMLCUNNiMOMAIa,
wtiNoits, P. B JAftUAJtY,
QAHTtl eU9 J3fo
o ClZOXCOmCO
o
o
o A. as.
o rttANK
o
o
o
o
o THE
o
Interest PtUd on Time DepositsMeeting of Be--
ball Players VEGAS SAVINGS BANK !!
CZ09CZ0JC0 o
Aaet
Oa r. MOsxint, (
wWe they arUl biln ran sa la- - f
lass tha 11. iaiavwstBald oa ')
STRAWOCRRICS -
'
,
;
4 PAFZCJ'C
Every Day
Phooe your order, 15c the bos
lest Kansas City MeaU
Always ia Stock.
LAWN K0VHB
S II A R P C NED
. cyjuosrxr.
All KIKSS Of S?CStCCCn
LAS
M. COKE.o
o
X Se yonr snln by aMitiagW com. Kvry 4oilr estd tm tO ail deponta of lb aad aver.
FC SALE
$ room bouse, wish two bars, two
lota, alee lawa; good locatloa; at a
bargain if takea at oace. Price tl,M
Two foar-roon- i houses, with bsihs;
ta good location. Must bo aoU.
Sereruocm houaA. furntshed, to
tots oa the hilt . Price, tU.Ranch 1.6)0 acres: wvn improva
meats; plenty of water. Price $150
per acre. . '
Ranch seres, good Uad: 1m
provements: estloMtd at $H.H.
13.50 per acre.
Hsrris Real Estate Co.
Of DOUOLAt AVtNUt
Ta Taxpayara.
Tha second half ot taxes of A. D.
IMS It sow dua aad will become de-
linquent oa June 1st, 1M4, aad sub-
ject to penalty If rant paid then.
Look up your receipt for tha drat
half of your taxes of 190. aad mall
check t Ilka amount (or tha second
halt also to
, CCGCN10 ROMERO.
S 1!S Treasurer aad etitector
I New lot ot goods almost every' day.
at Mrs. 6 tan dish. v . , ISS
Pictures framed to order at 8. R
Dearths' tha undertaker. 10-J-
Tha aaddeat thing fa Ufa la a poor
old age, yet thousands experience It
by neglecting to save towards a com
petence ta the goldea days of youth.
rne Fiaia Trust and Savings bank
pays 4 per cent. Interest j ' t l it
t The talk of tha towa,
HAWHAN WHISKCV
l keeps at tasting good.
Famous Coffee House, Regular din- -
ner.-JO-
c Give us a trial Table for
ladies. Short orders. Ill Douglas
street ' : . s - ISO
Try oar nsw soft lump coal Bril
liant D. W. Condon, phone 11 Ml
Mrs. Mary Chlers will ooea a new
stock ot millinery on Douglas avenue.
next to La Vox office. Watch tor data.
1? i i
Try . one .of those-- rubber tire ma--
a'wuta when ton drive again. Thoue
cnatria. . 447
Macbeth Water ta tha toato rem
should uka la tha spring ot tha year.
orders Wed at P. RoU's. 441
M, W. KCUV. Vlea
PAID Vf CAPITAL.
tara ia the Lm Ta 8rtn But.dUUra raa4. Va defoaite reostvad of
.
.
Tha UCl df the towa.
MAWHAa mottccyIt keeps oa taetiag good.
To wfil tad tverybofy who la any-
body at Ue Er.s Ball, May ftth.
Da prepared (or AS eons of weather
HAWHAN WHISKIV
. There's nothing batter. .
1US
J M0RNINQ SUN DAIRY.
Pure Milk aad Cream. Strictly Seal--
tary. Phoaa m Yagaa.
. r. CKYalt, praoneter, ; r
Poktc. Fint Cteu Scrvict,
WALSEN BLOCK. ,
Face MMdjt Specialty, ;
01
rry
Polite Clerks and ;
Pttmptslvery
AOT 6th St, Both rhonoa
.i-- , SOS :
THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
; PERRY ONION, Prop.'
Pins Asters, 80c par dot, S dot. tUCO
Pansiee,80o per dot, S docsn . ,.. IX)
Carnations, oOe pet do. S dosea .fC3
Vsrbsosa, per dos - ' - '
Geraniums, per dot !
I Lr Old Aosebushsa 50c, S (or 3
Vegae Ptiewe SM.
the rtaocs ,t
WHI9KEY
TASJTINa lOOD'
cases where a wholesome atimulant
mm eiiv a " . Ana mi ;hwUII bJaf . CIms Sevte'Va
; CYt r i w .
Drnhed So!t?s from Fict LIU Pcrv
der-Un-dcf Pbv'or Six KorJ
But Grew Wow-- Sons Sii
Faca WouMblUrieJ fcr Uf- e-
CUTICUA REMEDIES .
WOK WONDERS.
.eaaBjaaaBaasr4beaTSaasBSBSBT
As I eras a suffer with enemaI wnis ta tell vow what a great fnra4I lound ta fUrttra itefwdies.- - la
aix rooatha 1 had
Uifd three durtura,
but did not get any
better. It was on
any body aad oa my
feet so than: that
I could hardly put
, a pte on we with
out tow tmg er
'arm. UrfiMtu
covered, my eyebrows fame out. aai
tbea ii got in my eye. ltheaweotto
another doctor. He aked me what
I was taking tor it, and I told him.
CttUrura. lie said that was a very
good thing, but that he thought that
my face wou Id be saarkKl for Ue. but
t'uurura did iu work and my tare Is
avow furt as clear aa it ever was.
"My brother-in-la-w ukl soe about
the wedrrful., Cutimra. remedwa.
1 took Jus ad-tr- e and got the Ointment.
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with
the CuUnra Soap aad then applied
tha Ointment, and took Cuurura
Resolvent aa directed, la a short
time my face began to get better, and
when. I bad taken one bottle of
Resolvent 1 eoukl brush the scales
off my fare like a powder. When I
had takea four bottles my face was aa
clear as ever. - -
"I told aa my friends about my'
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful
I want everybody far and wide to
know what CuUrura can do. It is a
sure cure for ecsetna. ' (signed) Mrs.
Emma White, 641 Cherrier Place,
Camden, N. J., April 25. MM."
TTti4M
Mvanf cun Sm mClnlHClli IH.t.wl
fMMT IMW CW Cm, Sim P- -
Twenty-tw- o ride for tee,' That Is
tha prioa oa commutation books. Ap-
ply at tha Street Car office or from
conductors., . 4400
Duck hats, the prettiest you ever
saw, at Mrs. Blandish. ; HSJ
Skating afternoon and alght at Ro-
senthal hsIL . . - 143
- FOUNO THE KEYNOTE.
t
TT steer ml mm Amgtr riaatee mm m4 V- Bawctac arUa. , v
The old Sixth street bridge was a
sunpenAlon bridge, and in connection
therewith a story used to be told. Ev-
erybody knows that soldiers in crossing
a suspension bridge must break stnp
and ' bands are not allowed1 to play
marches because of tha cumulative
force of the vibrations, which are apt
to either destroy the bridge completely
r crystallise the iron cables. Now,
sound is vibration, and tola explana-
tion, not very scientifically pot here, is
the basis of the story, remembering
that every object Is sapposed to have a
keynote, which when struck on a ma
slcsl Instrument evokes responsive vi-
brations in the said object' ' ,
The story goes thst msny years go
an old man carrying a fiddle in a case
nee started serosa the bridge without
paying toll. He was called back by the
tollkeeper, ' protested- - his ' insbllity , to
pay. but was not allowed to cross.
Threatening vengesnce, the old fiddler
seated himself on the wharf under the
Allegheny end of the bridge and began
to scrape away oa his fiddle tor hours,
apparently trying a't sorts of notst,
half notes and combinations of notes
and chords, fluddenty he seemed to
find what he soughtjfor. for his face
lighted tjp, and he began to scrape
steadily on a certain chord. A moan
went through the bridge. Faster play
ed the old man, anil the wire cables
fairly ssng in reaponse to the wild
notes of the fiddle. Furiously tha old
fiddle scraped away, and the cables be-
gan to vibrate, slowly at first thavi.
bratlons growing stronger and stronger
as the keynote sounded on the violin.
The bridge , began to tremble, tbea to
way.' . M.- -
By this time saw
something wss up, for the pedestxlsns
oo the bridge began to run, driver
whipped no their horses and meu-an-
women with blanched faces decllnl to
set foot on either end of the structure.
A meenKr Cther wer tin "lle.
phones then was dispatched fof the
superintendent and he came running.
The old fiddler was (Minted out: and a
constable was ordered to arrest Llm:
but, there being no suspicious person
law then in existence, the officer shook
bis head. The bridge waa cutting up
aii sens of capers, swaying bacrc and
forth like a swing, until at last the su
perintendent in desperation ran to the
fiddler and promised never to demand
toll from him. An agreement waa en-
tered into, the fiddler pledging to keep
secret to bis dying day the keynote, so
that no revengeful musician ever again
could Tlace the structure In Jeopardy
without studying out the keynote ,hla
eelf.Plttsburg Gazette.
- " He the Flat
"Gents.", said the trolley caf con
ductor, "yon mustn't stand od the back
platform. Ter breakln' the rules." ! '
' vsome of 'em ala't" piped up the lit
Ue man. 'They're standln' on ay feet"
--Catholic Itaadard aad Tasa' ' ;
OOOOOOOOOOO
-
- o
--o Socul Csltftdr, o
a , - Ccriwijj Events O
ooooooooooo
Friday, May exerdses
,( vwst aide schools at Barbers
opera house. '
Saaday, May High achool bee
calaareato address at tha) Duacaa
opera house.
Monday, May lLAnnaal eempTl
nientary tan for Castaaed employes
at tha not.
s Moodsy. May XL Horn UJeat play,
"The Yankee Detective, at tho Bar-h-c
opera boase, benefit (or the May
flower band.
Wednesday. May IUh achool
entertainment at tha Ouacaa opera
house.
Thursday. May Si, Ban at tha
Duacaa opera house under tha aur
ptfpt of Um local aerta ot Eagles,
day. Kay Hign scnooi
.jsu tor students aad (acuity at
ot Mrs. W. L, Crockett
,Ulsy, May XS. High achoolcommencement exercises at tha Dun-
es opera boose.
a PERSONALS
Lais Madrid U to tha city today
from Raton.
Jim Leonard la la tha city today
trom Trout Springs.
Messrs. Antonio and Raphael Ro
niero were la from Mora today.
" David .Urlosto and son, Jaeobo, of
Baa Miguel, are la town on business
today, . "
1 V. Wilson from Kenton, O-- en-
tered tha service ot the Santa re at
, atatioa agent at Fulton,
' A. 1 Waterhouse ot St. Paul, rep
resenting Brown ft Blgeiow, commer-
cial printers and lithographer, Is la
,
Laa Vegas.
Judge Dlerbaum and Jnaa NVvario,
.
,wbo have been In tha city for ser
ral days, left this morning for their
borne la Mora.
.V.Mr, and Mrs. frank Clark return- -
,.e4 thla. inprnlng to, their, ooniej In
CalUuas Rprlngs,, after a visit' of lev-era- !
dare in' Lai Vegas.
Mr. McKay, traveling represents--
1 tlva ot tha John U Boland stationery
company of 8L Louis, la In tha city
today calling on tha trad. . .
v Juan D. Martinet, a well known
farmer of Chaves, N. M.; arrived In
the ctty yesterday, being. summoned
as a witness In the district court
' Rev. Lv W. Jacobs baa arrived In
;. this city from his home la Raton and
', will conduct regular Lu-
theran services 8unday morning and
evening.. ,' - .......
Norris Cochran, who has-be- en at
'
tending achool at Leiand Stanford
.
'
university, returned to hla home In
this city this afternoon for a short
'
vacation,
' Don Margarito Romero, who has
ben very 111 with, pneumonia, Is now
able to ait up, at his home. ' He is
very thin and weak aa a result of his
long Illness. -
, ,C. P, Hammond came in from Lis
lower ranch this morning where he
has been planting com.; He report
,' crops in that, section are looking ex-
ceptionally tine.
.'c w. weaver, wire ana aaugnter.
of Poseyville, Posey county Indiana.
. who spent several months In Las Ve- -
gas last fall, have arrived hers and
xpect to make their home here.
Felipe Banches, sheriff, and Man
tiel Baca, deputy assessor of Guada-
lupe county, returned to their home
at Santa Rosa today after spending
aome time In this city with friends.
L. P. Olse and wife, Mrs. James L.
" Longley and Mrs. E. G. Beiriger left
this city today on No. 19 for, their
home at Jollet. I1L, after spending
; several weeks at the Caatenada .In
Miss
. Langhlia the piano teaBer;
, left this cltr toda.ont.av vacation of
several weeks, whlh8hewll! spend
at various points in, Colorado." She
. expects to return tdkhis'citg ioJfiine
to resume her regojiriYjprt Jejune
.
11. " '
.
V See those new steel ranges
;:for , 2i Big bargains. AJohnsen ft
""Son, next to Rosenwaltfs.
.,
"
6
i
Try a pair of our, I
c:3 SEUSE tzzi
kTK sTiMBwaM
,? Oxliawata at. .U'
- OU Dooglsa Avenue, ,
SiU Ft'i Art SUB on Aruiow
SutboutSUyins With
Uijtic.
Representatives of all the dab la
Jibe city kVe wert la atteadaaee at
'the 1cm11 buiIe iblt'a heldlast tx3 at Am Oh!c Ttt
gantartTja arf-H- Oidtovaettietr or auTilty l" coatiaua In
tha kieal organliatloa. aad they have
beea'glvaa aatil next Tharsday. to
maka ap thelf minds on wny or the
other. ..
In view of the fact that one of the
clube la liable to drop out, the execo-tiv- a
committee U empowered to de
cide the aneat Ion aa to the adtisabtU
ty of rerftlng tha schedule, so as to
permit ot only one game each 8uaday
ta the event that It la decided t--
have th double "neaCers aa hereto- -
fore, the matter ot playing seven In
nings or the full gam win be left
to tha discretion of the captains of
the opposing teams.
There wfil be two games next Sun-
day. The first will be between the
Monarcha aad Troop A. and tha sec
ond between the Optica and tha
The latter gama promises to
he one of the most exciting so .far this
season, as it will settle the leadership
of the league for tha time, being. The
Optica and Ilfeida have won all of
their games so far this season.
. M. Wolf has been appointed ta act
in tha capacity of umpire for the first
game, which la scheduled to ' start
promptly at two o'clock... Edward
McWenle will bold the Indicator and
asettme a Judicial attitude In the sec
ond game, which win begin . not later
than 3: IS o'clock.
Tickets good tor the trip both ways
on the street cars and admission to
to the park are' en sale at all drat
stores or may be bought ot any of
tha players. Tho tickets complete
sell for thirty-fiv- e cents.
Green Did Not
Know of Grafting
Philadelphia, Pa, May IS. The
following sutement'wat lasued today
by Capt John P. Green, first vice
president ot the Pennsylvania com-
pany: "Recent" developments at the
hearing in progress before tha Inter
state commerce commission in this
city la respect to the acquisition and
ownership of stocks la coal compan
ies and tha aceptanca of gratuities
by Its employes are a surprise to the
management, while It Is not be
lieved they have caused Injustice to
tha public or the company, tha facts
with respect thereto will be thorough-
ly Investigated and no ownership or
practice calculated In any manner to
affect
,the full aad Impartial dis
charge ot duty owed by the company,
its offices and employes to the public
will be tolerated."
Soft drinks at Gregory's. "6-6- 0
Patty Bridge , Street Spouting.
roofiin, etd. Orders solicited, i ' 6
Two furnished" rooms, first ' floor.
with private Entrance; Douglas ave
nue. Enquire EL. care Optic. " -
J . v; . , e
Some of the best tonsorlal artists
in the territory at Gregory's, 0
Dancing after the skating at Rosen
thal haU Saturday night 661.'
A good piano for rent. Insult room
6, Crockett building. ' . 5163 -
h Oehrlnga la headquarters iot gar-
den hose and lawn mowers. . ;
The Las Vegas Railway ft Power
company has extended their Sunday
schedule .on the Hot Springs branch
and beginning next 8unday, the first
car will start tor the canyon at 7:40
a m. Members ot Troop A whd wish
to.goto the range for target, prac-
tice can leave on this car and "retain
to the city at an earlier" hour. This
early car makes the service much
more convenient for all patrons of
tha line. ;
'
.,.'.!
Jullanita Padilla de Trujilla died
very suddenly last night at her home
on the west side. ! Sho leaves a hus-
band to mourn her death. r
- t ' -A Chinaman was given a hearing
last week before United States Com
missioner & A. Chaffee on the
charga to being in the cojntr 1'vg- -
ally. He was brought to Lss Cruces
by Depnty Vnlted . States Marshal
r
ly :
Numerous testimonials ot the acknowledged authorities endorse the msdlctae
Sexvines Lv
Ycur i Men
'
f.
Are always Interested la
S that kind of photasrapoy
'J that suggests the atreagta
, aadvigorof nuoaood and
tha dainty oaam of wa--.
mashood. ' -
Style and
Elegance
Mutt mark all auoesasful
portraiture ot today, and
this la jaat what tha
Stirras A MiUsr Stadia
atande for, .' : ' ;
SieilT&HILLEfl
- , . .. ..... .,
' '
-size collars, 50o ,'' ' f
U,,'i"-- '
i
emcacy of
8HAWHAN
M'IT KKRFI ON
which will be found unexcelled in
' requirea., ; t.TRV IT!. TRY ITI
aWheJeeaJe '
" tilVt s.f OtoariiMrtMe IIAI tHWJ U
,
'
"
'ft... ' fjf
U , ' l .. .!' 1' , i . -
Put hio-8id- e one of Uir dollar shirts, collar him with one
" ofour Qartcz size "Ke'uns," tie him with one of our stylish ..;
Zephyr w wjyo and crown him with"one"bf bur Stetson B
straws. Tifeti hell look like a lover again.
A wonderful showing of clever dollar shirts, quarter
ties and Stetson's famous straws, la right window.
traDdC!l; L0GCj05?..TGDO
. St,
-$ Fcrt&Zsn ct CZza cf Test
V, CSDOOOCK, onn at. Ytttey. . .
0 txa rzzx cam. cms. rtaxt. WAY It IK4L
taw whack O CCCCCCCCCCOOCOCOOCOCCCC50COOOOOo
o mm ifsdoeo Iilzrj Ever Aptu? y. lit
) tm him
mm to ir ! ievwarwad hu a
rattnatd We. tMrt
kM twawtry ar farsatr ab4 k
CrtailtMt t tWli ai as
th k srBf !1 by hie&a
ah4l.Mtte - alkMa Jsasj larfamfl
o
o
A. I UHV' f4Pi wn w wt mm aiw k foiii;iHTUHtAUi fliuftitril-- " ( tUWORUr IsEsT ULSIMtST auu m nr wwarwu uw i sar
ur
It taw. fVHow pera took ttaa7j I rt U ibm 14 who vm trav- -!Oa far wlthc M adult MRV
I fBki and th trto m mr But all work looks the same when wrtttea oa 3IAKPO'
o
o
o
o
o
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
aType'fritter.
ocneTBSEi
iimij i:THE COOXBOO.V anaiwf tMaa a Cay fia) afaoda to tfc vaua via ba aa ttBpnmat - i ' ' ' ta am ww. britm. hhlOi. !It la brtu t at m grw rabaa eraserooi M4 M im auaiiMa if. my lur jraal8rr aad tb la. A atartahbafaf aait abtniV U atiotiod to th ooooooooosoo
o
s
o
o
otat'lna txHTtw tW n mit Into tba bMUtMatnatkMMmMlbttMrt)faatMiMMk a (vi cac rt oat. m m4 r nM ia
. At Jho lteaareil Wh
daar tMt BicN II W4mi B4
gtWakHI gathr4 ( taMo,
tor fierrbeat. Th IJUh
pro wa t crsOtma. Earl
Hoke. Tar wrr t eapaiae
uafoi4-4- . ad IS nk-- a 34
for th pii wer tscsusted(Miaa BUtkoaeroaa. whoa
k-- a feotalaa IS inter.
(Ovat ha ) A fMilmu
M 1J. for.
14 be had tb ISh d with
with a )ok( lady whoa fas
coiai4 13 "b. On T th
party wae fttxwt t eget
that all walk aader
Up iaMrr to break tit aoetl
whew & G. Kurt. C. W.
fl. Ward and faat sl
eat w aad tb charm
Tela Is tit 13th
plee of eop? th tlnotn
eiraHr la. act today. It wee
flBUhr4 at on a'ekrk, the
13th hoor of th day, and to-
day H Wday. If lb pre
oal fera do yaw will Mad
tfaia story.
ateauMW. tr.. IK, M M kMMrtk S Bft4 H or Mtlkt IM n.liialn01tta ak0ATa tMf M It fmiim
mh a rsauac 4 fat. aa ihta a(H4i
o
o
o
o
o
ta air aad b-- i to pra t tJ. All Enterprising DrugjisMIf tha mm baa a fat na i landed
drtiUMt tx this tirpos, Will assist yon ta prcpajrlcg1 jour business? corres-ponden-ci!
ao that you retd cot be ashamed of it The
Oliver is the best typewriter ia the world It has only
o
o
o
o
o
o
or Nlaoletb
A car bay to effected by applying
Chamberlain's Sair as aooa aa th
ne-eig- nt the number of parts the ordinary Typewriter f
has, therefore haa only oae-eur- ht the opportunity to ett O
Urntd arbtt'S) ha brm mt to aikva
sad Um altoww! aa atata auy
ba fmdMKMd try fotdiuc tha sU to
a napUa, po'tt th ai tha Mfkialata pprt U and Dtada tha tfto a hot orr fur a quarter of an hJr.
U a (aha fUa to tb tvuiet li uoa
tog f lha otvn dwr aad th cMia
40tt nwh of raid air stay arroum fur
it, toa aiurn hafciad fpawhw nay bars
bm d r th ttUJef nl h atfault. Xrrrr aiam or Ua tba rn
dour vim a rat la tank!.
T. J- - !- - haa ptuchaacd from R
If. pd tho orty torf btU
eotugo at Silver Ctty. built by th
Ufa C, r. Graysoft sad known, ns tha
Carvto reldnr. A. LBoy Bays
has ourrhiuted th Couch midenea
at SUvtt Ctty.
child Is dona aaraisg. Wlpa It off out of repair,.
with a soft cloth befor aliowtag th
child to aura. Many trained nurses
o
o
o
a Ccazo Occd Pcrrfoas this eahe with tha best results.Pric j ceau per box. Sold by aO
druggist.
f
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Partonat Misaaartawa.
"WTvra I was a , drusstst, at U
ooia. Mo." wrltoi J. J. Dwjrcr. now
H Grartvlll. Mo4 "Ufa of say cn
Ltitl Odast
,
1!;$ Ifomt Again
f
f
o
o
o
ISOTHSR CRAY'S
It writes more easily more surely, more clearly
than any other typewriter. It will stand fire times the
hard work and give perfect satisfaction lire times as
lone as the best of all the other typewriters. It is wel--
SWEET POWDERS
luwikw rr ajMha
Tha largMtt aitent of tuaraa UbJ in
U vorid w ta ta found iu tha low-ba-
wliM b form part of tb atrpp f
Itaraba. totwwa tha rirara latiali Sal
tooMrs wer prmanantly eurcd of
rouiumritioa by Dr. King's new dia-- FOR CHILDREN, oO coiled by the operator for it lessens the work and makeseorery. and ara well and strong to-
day. On was trying to sail hit O it look better.U;rV' a-- yf :property and idor to Artiona. hut af lialaar affbtwanOinil.
ttm't HkSwinuu,ter aaiag New DlooTry a short Um r.A. aV ounSTCB. La . Na found It nnaaceasary to do ao. I
"Kevar dartm njr door ajala. I
don't vant to le roa wato," aald
John U North. 3I3C SUla atm. la
tba JuTntl court yaaterdar to hit
on John. II yaara M. Tha boy
fobbed bitterly as haard bltnaatf
tat off. thouffh ha htmattf had r
noanciad Um horn b vaa thus d- -
. bamd from. Tha fathart words
Mknrad a dwraa by Judg Mark
reyard Dr. King Kew Dtacorery as
th Koat wonderful aatdlcfn la xist- - S Dcvca f--b Cod la Otzd Yczr g
O 131If your neighborhood la
'
OtA, la Aaiatfci BomU. Tha rs ta
flat aud rorarrd With forraU. aalt UkM
and Qulvartag auraa. nirodlof ar
aa arra whk--a la feaa than lu).x
aquara tullr. Iurtof th utumr
deoaa cluuO of noa-iuitO- float
tha tmcbaroua trouttt. Imm arraa
f thraa dttMdd urmaaa h,ar oavar
Um vlailfd by Biau. The oanh,
traariiarottaly eoncvalffd unW a away-I- n
layer of raMy rfvurhra. can ou!y
ba croaaad by naaaa of a klad of aoew
boa In wUttar nt at tha para of
ous's Ufa.
eoc." Surest Couga and Cold cur!
and Throat and Long beater. Guar-
anteed by all draggtats. Wo and $1
Trial bottle fr. wjTfl W OClTia th boy Into tha euatody of
Ms aunt. Urs. IJarrM Hak, .4& FcrYcu
Kymmtfmf yotmirtmmf CACXEAit T
o i no auoozo aueai o
o Accounting System g
Stato frwrf-- Tha lad had run away
from hJ noma bcauaa, h said, hla
A. B. Laird and Mai Schats sr
burnlnt a kilo of half a minion brick
at 8Hrr City.fatrud atepiuotbar wera crwl toS iha mdltt Mirth had aouaht Tb Draabarda Claak.
IoJUa tiu of tb common wraith InEoid tb inlatrstrs of Xewcastl- -V. ta t' i ana to tha Joho, Worthy D. & R. G. SYSTEMschool druukanu by
r
..
,
.
o Is No Longer on InnovoLtion gs oO v
,O Ubroognlxd-asaahota- t neceaatty by allf profrreaalT aoooucUnta. auditor, manufactur- - a0 , era, backers-aa- d buttlne mn gDrally . . Jf
a tub raiiM'tM
! air' 7).' punlabfd
T V ..4rJ'a cloak,HttloJ Th forgc' r This tub waa worn 5anta Fe Branch.Tttata . Tl.
;gffwfDwMBbwlotn. iwa.
ta C-- d fBt.j g K -- t Mail of w.j V.M. ttuifw briua a bola at
J la c:r In t--aa T
aae Bocahas wrod
ta lha prlp
)kaa ao7mtitu
'rir .r Tb Ka M K'.le warr etio.anaata ra r ... I s a at o THE SIEBER &TKU55ELL MANUFACTURING CD. oH Man., a L
V tha hfflJ and two troaH- -
Jb auw-i- b hand to
Hi
.b, ar Jmloualy at- -
V Jiantr. tuad to walk
.fl tba am-ri-a uf tb town fur aa
,! tliu as tb matclairatra thoughtbtrr to ortler. a.trjln to tb ra-ne- a
of tha otTrnaa.
.hla:. -i- r-. Ifalt' mfir ii at a atlaiM...MH mm.J
a Jt
m . I.aia.iM
Kanmit
It ha V-- b
but it haa boett
am. t la nowi 'MAUUMSOr Og LOOSE LEAF DEVICESv 1chantd'v r . Tn PiMtraMiT J w aOimaw , Lr.. W m.r...SfnMa....Lr.--. S W a mknown aa lar. and ha la will help to gat them startedBonUiweat it yon will air ustheir names and addresses.Writ ns to-da-
- Address,
(sa.UiitatlenAntAT.iS.r ty.
Hallway fjKhaaf. Chkaaa.
It., tvaato ..L.-J-I i taa ii..anwith hla ml moth,'KaktDK t . I a m , L.fio Mta i.r lapafas a m a . Ar . .Imw t ur, who ir telaf dlmrpc from his CrttZKi PCKPCTUAl IXSCSt U the man powarfal,AT most durable nod lightest on th market. It has
no aharp corner or de that mar th desk. It .
opens and closes- - quicker than any other. Its compact-nea- aiermlts the writing aarface. when In use. to lis cluaer
TraiM at at Ibabado tor diaaar Wharf
4 a rt sa ' l
Yea, dear," aald tb petted yoong
wife, etamialug her birthday gift,
the diamond earring are pretty,
but tb at mica are awfully small."
"Of course, my dear." replied th dip-
lomats buabami, "but If .they wer
I T was nrnro m jwoori nam-- (
. . 1 la lh --rll' kaowo dreaa-lt-!
o Brr " , ,
n iny kr y. Mil tallow.
awala ara urna.
cwianrtet
A atxaitn for Dumaao. iileartaa. aad I
trniliau pulna.At AlnraoMi fur Uanr. PaaMa aad lata Santa He Time Table.Jy wit-- v 'J yaara, fend tar 5Jnt k car of blm- - j aT larger they'd be all out or proior OMiitwanfnaaMba tha ataadani taoaatin ta La Va Paw or tha aarrow rauaa ia
ttalkkv tnakina lha mtin arts In dar l'ahl aa
o0000o
o
O000o000
aeit. isn i MKAema; f bis iituoi "" 'w vi
...--be- ad
about th rt visibilities of gon tO.,.-- . . , BMaaa larouaa IM raMMM roor tnoaooaiioaoial tralaa eaak way dallj
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
f
o
o
fo
o
o0
alaa for ti aMaw oa UrMaUa sraaoi
to the desk than any other binder. By iu improred
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back al-
ways remains in tbs tenter whether th book is osed atIt maximum or minlmnm capacity of leave, thus giving 'It a beautiful and aymmetrioal appearance. Tb binder
can b firmly locked on on or one thousand leaves, and
on or mora leave can be Inserted rr removed without
disturbing the others, Farther information sent oa ap-
plication, or our representative will call and show yon th
goods.. . j
a. s.aoorwa.e.r.4.BBlftlng for himself l0tigh, aa h
haa n much batter hoot now Uao the Optlo want ads bring results.
'
Uawar- M- -- . as
Dxaana i s. m
DaarHU.I.Ifta. aa.
0aarta ISlBv aa
.: a.aa.No. t Aj t asa. aa.
V.S ar lsa.aa.
Ba.MSiu.ndap.aa.i M I inliii WEST BCVMOi.s ii n 0KalArSISe, as.Cares Bselc9ctrCorrectsIrregularities ,Do not risk havingBlight's Disease o.t Ar.-.- tJt p. aa. Departs :Sa. aa.Daearat --.J.Sp.aaOaparta S:W p. aa.Dpari S.a.a.5 t Ar :! p. at.Will Ha. ArM p, aa.cure any catc of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 0fo00No. 4 Chicago LlmUed, solid Fn&Vbeyond the reach of ctdlcine. Ifo medicine can do more. train with- - dlaicg, - otoarvaUoa The Optic has In connection a manufacturing1 estab-lish meat for miking Rubber tamps of all descriptions
notarial seals, etc. ' . ...
aad buftet library cars, unsurpassed
equipment and aervtca. k
00o
O
o
o0
No. t AUantlc Expresa, has Pall
000O00
Fine Sttmcil Markers, complete '
for V4- - .
.pi'SO;mta and tourist aleeplag ears for Chicago and Kanbm City, aad a tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Denver la also added at Trinidad. At
I.
Tte Finest JzS FIsxl in iks CzzXZztczto
, . . , 0Call oa or address
"a
rives nt La Junta at 10:tt p. bl, con-
necting with fto. S. leaving La junto
1:10 a. m-
- arriving at Pueblo 5:00Hi-
00000000
nv, Colorado Spring t:3S a. n
Denver 1:30 a. ta,
No. 8, Kansas City and Chicago fcx
presa. has Pullman and touriat aleep ujLiij vspisC, uaa v egaa, i. . m-T0era for Chicago and Ksnsas City. Ar
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., connect
ing with No. 603, leaving La Junta
11:10 p. m arriving at Pueblo S:0C
p. m, Colorado Springs 1:30-p- . a.
Denver 6.00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Mall, has Pull
man sleeper.' EI Paso to Kansas Cltj
i .
Want Anything? I
a
It the connection from hit points soutt
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Raton.
No. 3. California Limited, has same
equipment a No. 4.
' No. 1 haa Pullman and tourist aleep
Ing cars for southern California ThU
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque. v
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
anything; want help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in fact want anything- - that
the best place on earth to get it is in aaa i i ..a if- - f i fir ? 11ivioacrnizca "Mcrcnam; c wemce No. ?. Mexico and Caltorata Express Newspaper's Want Columnhas Pullman and touriat Bleeping cars
for northern California points,, and ! . People hare of late years gotten into the habit ofBSttocn Opord Hou6o t looking- - up this column every day and advertisino
in tt ormgs oig; returns tor me money expended.
Pullman car for El Paso aad City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dent-
ing, Silver City and all points la Max
lco. Southern New Mexico aad Art
tons, "
No. I, California last Matt, has Pan
man sleeping cars for all California
points. - Thl train Is consolidated
with Ne. 7 at Albuquerque,
D. L. BATCRSLOR, Aaaat
Wednesday May 23, a First Class Farce Comedy
ty the High School Graduates This Is the first An Optic Want Ad -
," -
' is sure to, bring results. Rates ate only 5c per
line of six words or 20c per line per week: Less
than lc per word. Try one today. .
clip to graduate irota our High SchooL . Come
t end see them Street car. tickets.Ask th conductors. K rides tor 90c. ' -
,
TtZtXY. SAT IS. 1N. LAS EAJLV CTt&
Ccmmtr.cm:r.t tlv Profcccionca DirectoryA. Cr M. Collie a n mi tu
''fill :" ' " " M w. I ocimM. ATTOCXlva
eea N. Meeaer. Aneraear as taex.
Prof, R. B. Lsrkia. pnnt4t
C
I. O. a f. Ue Vega Lee), tsev 4.
aaeets every Mseiay caag at Utr13. Sixth atreet. A3 WMttac bteCa-re- s
eortS'jCy iavrted te atteal r. La
X-
- C; C W, a Ward,
r, a: T. M. Eae4. aexvetarr; w.
E Crtte, traaaarer; C V. Hadfeock.
eeamrry crest e.
Be sure and order ore of my Delicious
Boly V&rden Cakes for Saturday.26 cents. And don't forget my fijr roll
or my special Nut Loaf 25c Orderfrom any ofyour grocers. o
56e LEHMANN BAKERY
Browne & Manzanares Co
Q ROGERS
AKD PELTS
Oek. Veeder Waas. La TSaV EV
M. - '
- 9nm aenaaee, Ataarawp .as law.
Cffto la Oartsatt hwaaiakf. Laa
Vita. 34. SC.
E V. Iaav Anaraet at law
t Wysxaa bines. Las Ta
3L
efto Wyxasa Etoes. La Tec ML
BUNKEK
Attecaeya-4aw- .
Offlr Pwa Miewal KarJaael
Bandiac. Laa Tagas. 3C tt.
ARCHITECTS.
H04.T A HART,
Aecaleacte and Civil Eagl
Map aad surveys toad. kuUdtace
tad trttrtioa wort of alt ktads
ciaaaed aad taperinteaded. OCSoe,
Piaia, Laa Vega Psoae 94.
OINTISTB.
Zatablithel 1U1
Dr. F. R. LORD. rVstiaf,
Sacreaeor t f
Dr. B. M. Will lama,
teat, Center BJk, Laa Vetas. K. II
Dr. E. U Hawww sad, Roeea f
Jk tortoise Hoar I to 13, aad 1:3
i i. Both paoaea at otfioa aa4 re
ideacs,
PR. a U JENKINS
t i ' Dswttet, '
Rood t sad 4. sew Hedgeocfc bflin. f!4 Dongiaa Aveasa.
ASSAYING.
a A. Cetltaa. W. W. CerWt
CORtET A COLLINS
AaaaylMS- -
Civil. Irrtgatloa and Mmtag nsgraiars
V. 8. Deputy Mtaeral Barveytatt.
Santa Fe. . .
r soto cr :n r
w
awsraMaev
t . .
WHOLESALE
YtOQL. IliaSJS
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters '
Complete Use of Amote
On Rsilroad Tract,
JEWELERS and Silverware. Pricesare attractive. Weshipon ap
m Ik iKADWr I0 W tUffing expenses on mail order
LOS ANOEltS CATALOG FREE,- - WRJTI FOR IT TODAY
Gooro Lumbar Company
Sash, Doors, BuHders'Hafdware, Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushet,
Coal and Wood - MONUMLliJT-n- ;
f tk etty petite acbouJa of La
Yffaa, h ta preaUmrt of tk ahum!
cwltaraj aa4 Mc)uuilr wUf. via
It C tfca pakf aria ts
cownraxciaMt . at Mai!U
park.
TW Optie ta la rw!pt ef m of
taa aoat iarUatkiaa to fW fra4a-tte-
owrrtaca. abick aa fo
kwa:
Tb araior rlaaa of tba X irUMi Cui)-- s of Asrtcalfar aa4
Arta. aim tha aoaor. of
jroer prtattMW at tkrlr aaaaal cow
ateamnnit. May toMty-orvnit- a ta(birth, iat bantfrH ac4 als. '
MMilla Park. i
Ciaaa Rait.
Rurk CoUnnaa. Cay Carartoa Civ-ra'Jo-
Aaurnlo Braaa, Joha Vr
evaoa niiaa. Cart A&liaaa Graham,
Arrfclbalil Ah-saad- r Brown. Vltrt
Anna Fllna; Gertba Julia PoH. Joha
WUliaat Bovta. Vlywea Craat Crow a.
Cfcarla Da Witt Mi!)r. j
PraaraM at EMia. I
8uodar. Ma 27 At mala baildlaf;
at II a. bl. baecalaaraata aermoa fcj" !
tna Rev. EL Edward MrLaed, paator!
of the Flrt PrbjnrUa church, of.
El Paao. Trtaa.
Mooter. Mav St At tha aula
building, tM p. av, elaaa day B
ciaea. At Coawrat ball. Laa Crecea.
11 J p. bl, prcaaauttoa ot.Um opera
"Mikado," by tka aioalo depart meat--
Toeadar. Mar S At tba uaia
building; I p. au addraaa br tbt prca.
Meat of tba Alumni association, prot
R. R. Larkln, City apertateadeot of
acaoola. Laa Vecaa, K M. At Wo
Btaa't ball, lift p. in, alumni baa
floK, by lavitatkm,
Wednesday. May 30. At tba malv
building, 10:30 a. m, eommeacenant
eirrclses; addrcaa by Dr. Keadrl C
Babrock. prealdat of tba TJatvaralty
Of Arifona, At Acricultaral build
inc. I pB, tb commanormeat ball
HAWHAN WHItKCV
On aala at tba Cosy Bar, Opart Bar.
Annex, Lobby, Optimo and Rlvtr
Ida Bar.
Soon Recapture
Escaped Convict
After risking bis life by a fool-
hardy Jump from a swiftly moving
passenger train on which bo was
being taken aa a prisoner to tha ter.
rltorlat penitentiary, Herman Wal-
lace had only a short leaie of liber
ty aa be waa recaptured within two
days. He ta now1 safely lodged be
hlnt the prltton barf and will prob
ably remain there for the next year.
After successfully eluding bit pur
suera for two days Wallace waa fin-all- y
run down by Sheriff Kendall
and a poaae from Hlllsboro fn the
Magdalena mountains, where ha be-
lieved be bad reached a safe refuge.
Wallace it a farmer, who waa con
vlcted for stealing cattle In Sierra
Co,' and waa aentenred two weeks
ago toone year in the penitentiary
by Judge Parker.
.
" T
Not If aa Rich aa Rockefeller.
If you bad all the wealth of Rocke-
feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The most eminent physician caa not
prescribe a better preparation for col-
ic and diarrhoea, both for children
and adults. Tha uniform success of
this remedy baa ahown It to be super
lor to all others, it never falls, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, la pleasant to take. Every fam-
ily should be supplied with It. Sold
by all druggists.
The mining camp of Organ la rais-
ing funds for a new public school
house by giving entertainments and
dances and collecting the poll tax
closely. The Increase tn poll tax col-
lections this, year Is Just one hundred
pet cent over that of last year. . .
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
Perfect Without an Equal.
It keeps on tasting good.
An overturned lamp at Lcrltljurg
a. few days ago set the house of M.
Q. Hardin on fire, but the" flames
were extinguished "before more than
15ft worth of damage had been done.
HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.
It la rva of DraaraSt, It Grow
Laxwrtutly.
Hair preparations and dandruff eures.
aa a rule, are sticky or lrritatiaa affair.
that do no earthly cood. Hair, when not
Obsessed, crows naturally,' luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the eaaxe of nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, and dandruff is caused
by a germ. The only way to cure dand
ruff is to kill the germ: and. sa far, tha
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ is Kewbro'a Herpiclde
abeolutely harmless, free from rrease.
edlment, dye matter or dangerou drain
It allays itching instantly; makes hair
sioesy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
canee, you remove the effect.' Sold by
leading drupriets, &rd 10c In stamps for
ample to The Herptoide Co.. Detroit
MKh.
6. G. MURPHEV, Special Agent.
Las Vegas Art Souvenir on self
Ml IMttft
nllllClBVunijk 1
NOTICE FOR PUiUCAriC
'
- 4
Hemeatea Entry Na. CCI7.
4a aMNaa
Departmeet of the Interior. Ltsd Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Metico, ApnJ
St. IX. . , . ,
Mk ta hereby gtvea that tba
aettler baa Od aodea
c--f bis tateattoa to nuke faal proof ta
scp pert of bis claim, and teat said
procf w'Jl be rcade before Cnited
State Court CommlatJoaer at Laa
Vegas. K. M. ea Jcao t, W it.:
Demetrta CarrU. Caervo, Saa MUml
county. Nw MexiM, fr the E 1-- 8W 14. S XT I-- N B 1 4. aad S C 14,
X W 14. fa. IS, T 13 X. R ti E.
He aaawt the tullowiag wtiaettea
to prove tie coattnooaa rectaeaca p
en aad cultlratioa of suld bed. tli:
Gregorio Garcia, of Cuervo. New Mex
ico; Catariao Ateaclo, of Car ton,
Xew Mexico; Cru Garcia, of Carasoa,
New Mexico: Baaillo Gallegoa, of Car-aao-
New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO. RgUter.
NOTICE FOR V.UCATIO.
Hemetea4 Eetry No. HO. ;
DepxrUEMst.of.the Interior. Lena Of-
fice at Santa Fa, New Mexico, April
, mi.
JAAlce la hereby gives that the follo-
wing-named settler baa tiled aotica
of hla intention to make final proof la
support of bit claim, aad that said
proof will be mad before United
Statee Court Commissioner at Laa
Vegas. Xew Mexico, aa June 4, IK,
via.: Cecllio R. Gurule. of Ccraxcn.
Saa Miguel county, Xew Mexico, for
tb 8 E 14, S B 14, 8ee, 34, S W 14.
8 W 14. See. 35, T 13 X. R 23 E. and
lot 4, See. 2, and lot 1, See. 3, T 14 X,
R 33 C
! names tb fonowlnf vritcestei
to prove bit continuova retidenc up-
on and cultivation of said land, via.:
Manuel Gurule, Edaardo Oonralere
Marrarito Gonsalet, Alejandro Sena,
aQ of Coratoa. Xew Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, P.ejJrter.W -
NOTICE FOR PUSLICATICN .
' "'"
Bjawaawjawa
Homestead Entry No. 48Mt
Department of the Interior, Lacd Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, April
:vim.
.Nftllce it bereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler bss filed notice
of bis intention to make final proof In
support of bit claim,' and that said
proof win b mad before United
State Court Commlisloner at Laa
Vegas, Xew Mexico, on June C, 1904,
via.: Senoa Martinet, of Sanchet, Saa
Miguel conty. New Mexico, for tb
8 I S, 8 B 14, See. 2. X W 14, X E
14. and N E 14, X W 14, Sec 11, T
II X, R 24 E.
He tames tb following witnetsea
to prove hi continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land, vlxj
Jose A. Quintans, Bontura Qulntana,
Alejandro Rodarto, Ramon A. Tro- -
Jlllo, an of Sanchet. Xew Mexico, "
MANUEL R. OTERO. Rec.ster.
Ml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. 63)7. v
,ipaMaaake t
Department of tb Inlerlon Land Of
flee at 8anta Fe, New Mexico, Api'i
26, 1906. -
Xotice is bereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler baa filed notice
of bit Intention to make final proof In
support of bit claim, and that said
proof will be made before United
Statet Court Commissioner at Laa
Vegaa, Xew Mexico, on June 4, 1904,
vis.: Tomae A. Medina, of Conton,
San Miguel comity. New Mexico, frr
the 8 W 14, X W 14, X W 14, 3 W
14. Sec, 21, S K 14, N S 14. X C 14,
8 E 14, Sec, 20. T IS X, R 22 E. '
He names the following wltnessea
to prove bis continuous resldeoc up
on and cultivation of said land, viz.;
Joae Urtado, , Alejandro Freaque,
Pablo Frceque. Teleafor Montora,
all of Cora ion,1-Xe- Mexico.- -
MANUEL R. OTERO.. Register,
844 V i : . - ' r , 5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry No. 6944.
Department of the Interior lid jpf--,
, flee at Santa Fe, NewtT jtlco. Jt :i
26, 1906. . ;
NoUce it hereby given tht
settler bat fileUte
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of bit claim, and. that said
proof will be made before. .United
Statet Court Commissioner at Lat
Vegas, X. M on June 4, 1906, vixs
Mary E. Taylor, mother of Isaac Tay-
lor deceased, of Cuervo, 8an Miguel
county, Xew Mexico, for the X W 1--
Sec. 27. T 13 N. R 23 EL ' 'i
.' He namea the following witnesses
to prove bit continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis.;
W. I Klrkpatrlck, Eulogio Orflx, Ro-aarl-o
Alderete, Bernardo Griego, all of
Cuervo, Xew Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, RegWer.
3
.
DOTH PHONES
- O.E, xmete aeceal as! fewfts
Wedaeedap rreaiag aacb tcoatk, at
Kalgbta of Fytblaa liaO. Vatitlsjbrotber are rordiaRy tavrted.
ILUJJETT JEATXOLDS.
Exa4 Relet.T. E ILArV iXT. See.
Chaaaa Lee'es. No. i. a. r. a as
tegaUy coameairattoca tc aad 3rd
itaredtye ta earh awm'a. VHrOat
arotfiera cordially invited, C fjiBoncter. W. u Cmsj-i- n
leCer, Secretary.
ftabakah Larfs!' I-
- n r m
ecoad aad fourtk Tkuraday evralegs
oi eaca atoa:a at tta I. a O. T. baa.
r, Mam & Carlirk. roM graad;Mrs. Ltda Hedxcork. vieevenmi- - air
Oars Belt eecretary; Mrs. Saras
Kotrta. treaaorer.
Eatten Star. Resrctar
tioa tecoad and fourtb Tbersday evea
tag of each xnoatb. All risltlaf broth-
er sad sitter are cordially invited.
aira. i. B. Reed, worthy seatros;a R. Dearth. W. P.: airs. Mm- -..
Benedict. Sec: Mr. A. m. Hoii.
Trett.
ftedmea toeet ta Fraternal Broth,.
bood Hall, every tecoad and toortb
Thursday tleea at tha eiahtk ran
Vititlng brotbers always welcome to
tn wigwam. . Corey, aarhem
P. E. Barnes, thief of recordai F. D
Pries, collector of wampum.
Frattrnal Union af America, Mewta
ftret sad third Tuesday evealag of
each moetb 1a tb Woodman han a
Sixth street at I e'eioctv Mrs. Ban
Berrtnger, F. kL; W. a Koogler, e
retary.
The Fraternal Bretterhoetf, Na. 102,
ateett ve?y Friday sight at tbetr
aan in tb Schmidt bunding, wen ct
Fountain square, at o'clock. Vir' V
members are always welcoct
JAMES X. COOK.
alder
Mtr rTatle Burcbell
Knlohta ef -- ia i
second aad W JieC
month at the li.iemal Brvm
hall Vlaitort welcomed. J. E. k
Mahan. O. K.J Fmnh Strtca. F. 8.'
PHYSICIAN,
OK. M W. MOUF-Oatofai- blc- phy-slcla-
office, Olney block hour.
to 13; 1:30 to 4; phona.-La- a
Vegat 4, Colorado 175. Sundaybcrars by appointment
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Michinc Shops
eaaNSMOMawaaaMw f
Cnlon Gasoline Engines tbe
' Moat Desirable Power.
Stover Gasoline Engine for
ItuDninr Printlutr I'reesea .
GrlDdiaar Mills, Pompinc Out-fi- t,
Wood Haw tog. Electric
Ligbt Plant, laundries.
J.C. ADLON. Prop.
Ilcion Vtzlicro
Wbo go to tbe fersTajMolml once go always.Losurioua Kooroa, Fine
Meals, Good berrlco.
Scaberg Hotel
CUTLERY
POCKET KNIVES and RAZORS
Knives from . 2Tio to M.0(
. Katort from tl.00 totl.uO .
H. C. YOUNG. 6 320 Sixth Si,
Doll ChcttZcro
A. G. rJloyo
PAflOAOE
M A ) WaWaaataaai-aW- 'i
g&Me- -s w.awsw v mmmmr m. swi".
attended UiatalJ
frwra. Otti Ai rear of
Frmrmarv. w.4 Sixth greet. Both
Piaa tae pri?r Movng t Spedait)
KZAL i $
Ttaicrr 85 GASH
We have inaugurated our sew
e system of IS cash la advance
X for meal tickets.
SINGLE MEALS 35c
A Thit enables ue to furniah bet
ter meals and better service,
Z Toe can get the worth of your
x tnoney at
I Kl nil7 t3TEZt. Ji PL PHILLIPS A BON PROFS. !
TkoPuro Mountain Ico
That tJtsda Las Vegaa Famcua
Horse Bakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
8oep Alwsys on Hand
Us Vtju, New Mexico
rare TC3AT re on tEAsnni
JEWELRY CATALOG r.'o. 34
W show many artkle from oof fin
HO. SO
UBUQUERQUE
TUCUMCABI
CPRtS
. RETAIL PRICES
. , , .i t ! v - - ,
' Per ioo lbs.
1, pounda or more, each delivery,..,. ..is
StO t 1.00 pounds, each delivery ........ .... ,.20
,
M to MO ponnda, delivery..., 2$o
Lata than 40 pounds, each delivery .,444
1 SfSlBkmonumc;
, ToaebotC erder - sia tow as i ua st -- h .
caa tx eompteted !
ereet4 ta tiase 'tar
CECOfCTlON DAY.
WALLACE & 'DAVIS
Vagal Paae34 S
JLae Vegas. New MdsleoV
.
jjllll II Ifl lp
' Laa Setae Paoaehl
lis Vti$ Cr 13;
, d.R.BMITH, PV
Wholesale aad Retail Stealer I
nC3.CU.'!ArtC3 WLtZX
WNgAT g- -0
Bieaeat .naafe Brtoe
twUdtor Mllllur WhMI
VDioraao neea waeat oraaiaia
Las vtoas n. w.
WM. BAASCH
PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVE
Cutler Ranch Resort.
In the beautiful Roclads ; taller
near the mountains. A delightful
place to spend the summer. Good
fishing nearby. Tenta'for those wbo
wish them. Carriage goea to Laa Ve-
gas for the present when necessary.
Regular trip will be made later.
Colorado telephone connects ut with
Lat Vegaa. For terms writ or
phone Cutler Ranch. ' .
HAnvrvs
' '-
GALLINA8 R1VEK RAXXQ.
e
4 " Carriage oomee in every Friday
0, and goe out every Haturday.
RATES: '
w lerey.9ir weh.ssaU- - 4- mouth. e
Leave orders at Murpbey
'drug store or address H. A. Haa
vey, city. Call Colorado Pboae. d
ARVRra auMca ia ro salsa ' ... - a
Arjua Pura Co.
'Z" Or7lee-2- 0 Doug laa Avenue.
uivebas j
GHOGS, tiELLY & GO.
(INCORPORATED) ,
VWOLECALL
izErzHiAarsTKISI8AS
- WOOL, hIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
- SoteAteet.feclfcV ;
BAIN WAGON
at the Optic office.
nuxur. mat it. im.
VTccab fci slab yon with a --FJortsdom" Iodic Skirt
Wtist Seit is white todcffplaltie foHowief; frtce:
o ,ThojIKIyi5oi Ice. Colored 1 1.5a LT5. 100. 250. 275. ITS ard 4.00 tub.rr Dtesstiad S. Wk!t $250,100, Z5Ond4.O0t3
Cherp lies you can buy taywhera. Good PR.1CE5
Hoc Cheap Ispur ."37 QCmCS IWO lb, or acre each delivery. - C per kusdrtd Less 10 Per CentI.OO3to2Co01N. , KCO foot coupled tor " 33 to MO) Jhc 0cGuartnteed end if DefectiveFootEvery ' 50 to 3lba, - 50cReplaced Dy Us. Lea than 50 It. - 75c
CR.YSTAL ICE CO.. t McGulre S Webb
m
, wutm WMM. Ml . '
Ttt Laa Yfaa Harsaia !!
THE WEATMt. Town to Get 4th
Gzss Postcfllcc", May Ih
' ' ' ' Taea'atm .
Witoa
MiblSBM
M"f y. ,
i
West Ut Authoruitj m Try to
I you fA
-
s
Berries ltl3$ Have Office lstabfih4 3rdQass as it Was Before
Removal.
,
w'e rtctiTe ircsh Strw-berri- es
and VegcUblet
diify and you will fipd
our store headquarters for-th-e
Ucciest oranges aod
lemons oh the market
a. . Gtssres,Q r o o a r .
s a. m .
FERNDALB Honey cured arc by far the
best thin; on the Market today. Those who
know, say so. For sale only at
C. D. DOUGCJEt?.
SI13 M - ...
4 p.
Mmi
PrtJjuti n ,,..,...
a:
Nutifleaikua from tfea pt i3UdvrUttai at Waabiugtoa baa eaeaVirrttt: rale liwaht d alur-- rcl4 by tb aatburlttea fA tby. Itow a ( Im Vogac, tbt founa c!aa
aoatoffk win ab aauatlabed tba
t aid aa mm aa pibla. ,XJ tHp ticket ara on ael atkit tnm Hut tot Bttttof g t
OeJUaa Fsrtu frta lie Aaaorlat4 Pra dlpUba lferto tba co8tat!ala4 poatoflTtca a
Wert Ui Vagaa. la fact, tba Saaia
Ft N Masiraa, of rawct ata. a
A
' tiIs addition to produce njeUoo4 LAS VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STOREREO AUTOMOBILESa apodal tlegran from Waablogtoa.ta regular ad. there art Laa Craee
ere eu at Ik Davis. HM atatca, Tb aaeond aat of papara con Everything jou need in the Dry Goods Un,
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKtaining
orders for tba raa(ablUbmM
of tba pcwtofflca at Went I-- a VnTb Wempue club will nwet with
Nle Vera Gbrra at br bom on baa btn flnUb4 aa4 aant to Na Flaorad Scotch Lawns at. Sea yardTba aotoBjoblla tbat baa
' ton provta tba brat
Hr4wft.ra. Tinning an4 PlumMng. Bamaao
nal SaMMJory . i ; f , i . i
Mrtteo." -Seventh eret tote veelag. Plgarad Batista Lawoa at e a yard
H fcaa bx rtnnor4 oa tbo atraata Eitra Quality Hemmed tMlow Caaaa t inch baa 3Ca3 ai.. 13o aachKesdy Uda Sheets 3 inch beta Biza Slain at , 63cachfor aaaarai dya tbat tba aatborttia
of to tov ba4 ba nflfte4 by tba
4partment tbat tba nama of tba nw
Duot fall to boar the elaa toss
ad tb clase yell. IntereaUng, en-
tertaining, , mirth-provokin- g aperl&l-tie- ,'
, ,
- "
Ha.r4raro
DoalorpoatoflK
would ba wa Laa vegaa.
bat ma authority could ba femod for F. J. GEHR.ING.NaaoMo Tampla, Douglas. Ava.
Genulca Amoakeag apron
tback glngban
at O rents yard.
lOyda. limit to a cnatcmar
Fralt of Tba Loom and Lons-dal- a
mnalin, yard wida
t 8 13 etsta m yard. '
10 yds. limit to a customer. ,
tba atrt goaalp. aa tboaa who wouldA aanaloldNadewalk la being U14
'oa the watt aide of Seventh itmt
wtea Liacwla ao4 Douglas aven- -
ba likely to bava Isfnnnatkiit on tha
aubn ara non commit tul, and refua
to dlarnna tba matter la any form.
Tbat tha poatorTlcn will ba tntaWltb Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.
Now 10 and 15c no Higherrlaaa la not dn!w, ana
grMt 4mI of farting on thV ft ay" ttaAj tur- tea retM ad at fouftbV ' oca ot U. XJ. R. Tipton on geythitjT "He a
xetrt, aed VU coostrf J'.'.
m v" b W t ; C v il-aa. IM a.i nftt b
C. 4 Hue ttatea tbat ba i HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.poai matter of a fourth-
avf joiiira, ana na wira.Din w LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
uf on HI iwpt tha bon- -
wya th.",-rtr- ir huMv ' fail f
The ioexperiecced buyer
can .with safety make a pur
chase here.
We have nothing to sell but
reliable goods, so you ecu! J buy
with your eyes shut and net go
wrong. .
Atk for special prices, on
A. A. Waterman, Fountain
Pens. v
tf t "a" tikt s-- --
a Sunday at Cni- - t--" It atatna at a
' offlr-w-- fourth flasa of- -Mg bax ball (aa paiW.
tJ!T en not na rn onvry.
a J Ilfplda."' . - 'Tba eoiappnaatHin 01 iotniBieni w
itb fourth laa la ntJ upon lh ba
and Hart will let! In of, tha whola of tha bo fnta ctV
comrala-- lbWa foe' - iructlon of tba new jl'dat hlr oSTlwa and tanrclled Imidon t. Pr. K. U Hammond on " "i V "'' bn postage ffiHAFrrrtfft OPERA HOUSE PHARMACYK.-r- nth ainw-- t next wWb. tha itlana poaUga4ua atampa and
J. C. JOHNSEN .SONl
v
- a ' y at
UNDERTAKERS
....
AND LICENSED EMBALMERS- -
' We carry the largest and mcst complete 'stock in Las Vegas. ,
We give the lowest price oa caskets and embalming bodies
for shipment, Perfect ' satisfaction ' guaranteed. Tlurtyvfive
years experience inthis line.
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone, 258
ttamps, atampaa eniopa. pol"5 h8 feSy torniilfted. rarda canwlod, oa matter actuallya, ? . w i.
.t , , . - mailed at their offices and oa amountsW.- .-V Vchwrf
W tba tnewnjiniiisrs, yriuirw umwi mat wiv
sold, at tha following ratesii months, and to Jo ndl, a mer- - i On tha first fifty dollars or Was per
Quarter, on hundred per centum, onthaot of th's city, for twetva months
tha neit ona hundred dollars or less
ner ouarter. alxtr percentnm. on theDr. lafkawlta
oa tha 'mib.'ect
will
of next two hundred or Ions per quarter,
preach tonight
"Friends and
sorvlcea com
Tba pnbllo is
The Largest .mndshipa.bWnco. aft Tba .o'clock. arty percentum. and oa all tha balance, forty percentum.
otirdially invited to attend tba aama A ooatmaster of tha fourth elasa
drawa lo salary, but bla compensa
tion depends upon bis cancelations. MEAT, CROCERYandFRUIT HOUSEIn no ess la there allowed to any
tba play, Tba Merchant of Venice,
If bolMJttia and at tha aam Urov
kf.nulnely funny. Ona of the sttr ac-
tive features of the play la tha intro-
duction of what may be called local
f-
-
--J-
"
"m m
postmaster of tbla class a compensa-
tion greater than two bnndr4 cn4 fif
ty dollar la any auarter.color. You will be Interested in hear In the TerritoryThora f no allowance maa 01 anying tha local bit. kind for poatofTlca rurnuurM renim
a tmrtdln. or clerk blra for poatoffl- - 4Tha abating rlnb In tha Roaenthsl
building on Railroad avenua ta atlll cea of tha fourth class, and atcn
iac-In-g
allpa and H bind of stationary
must bo purchased by tba postmaster
drawing big trowd each evening, and
roller skating la proving a very pop
at bla own oanaa.
'
4ular amusement Tba young peopledance every Saturday ovenlng, the
ball being clearei for tha purpos nt The big gama on Sunday at Callln-
-
0:3(r o'clock. aa Park between the Optica ana n
feida foi tba leadership of tba city
league I certain to araw wMr. and Mr. Cbarlea Koho of 413
rrwA Keadv all the ticaeis nave
been taken op and given a fine day
tLarge assortment to select irom . Pricesta good gam will be seen,
1 50c to 51.25 each. Sizes from 3 to 16Secnndlno Romero Is breaking bis
Tenth trmt entertained a small
company of friends last night, tha
occasion being arranged in oelebra.
Uon of tha latter birthday. Social
paaUmea . transformed the evening
into ona of genuine pleasure for all
concerned, and tb guest departed
w letting the boatesa many bappy re-
turns of her aatal adversary. -
slfalfa around of twenty acres, Just
south of town, and will plant the en- - years
.
tir tract In beans. La Vegaa ta de- -
tnA ' ta becomo the Boston of the
mCHBEJEU FEMUR'west , f .f n .( -
Jtoo Truilllo left thla city for Den?
.
A BaptJgt home mission a ll be es
, tbll!hed at Roy and Dawsoa if Rev.
thin iftraoon.whera ba win!T. II. Tit. rastor of the Baptist
church of Laa egas makes a favor spend a few day on pleaeur trip. Tho Csat Oa Berth
.;ia. report when b returna from
rrtiternalvwt to those places. Rcr, Treat, who
atten-.V--d the recent gathering of
Regular meeting
Brotherhoo4 ' lodg Seyer! FAR SATURDAY'S DARtlET Try It.candidate for inltlKaptlKls at Raton left there at the
close of- - tb meetings oa a trip to
Tba event of the f sju, the
Ball. May ltHv 5 112
tnesa town. He will be absent
week. Eagles'
wemavs TABLE
In Our New Building
!
' Fresh Toxnatoes - '
Asparagus 'Salsify, t.
Spinage ; ' Radishes
Cucumbers Head Lettuce
Green Onions Parsley
Strawberries
Jamaica Pineapples t
Port Limou Bananas
Naval Oraugfes v ' -
. Red Apples. f J;
Khubarbu botfp Bunches
9O
9
e
o
o
o
a
,
. Beets
,
Bermuda Onions
, Cabbage
; . : i . . .AT
.
THE " STORE OP,...- -
' We ara working day and night to get our marhinery in t
shape for business Unexpected difncoltlea have '
arisen. 8Um waa turned on today- - and wa hope not "further delays will occur. ,
Phoaaa: Laa Vegaa, 17; Odonkda, Bl. .
a. o. tr:iri 1 ep ' on GKAAIT & JHLAYWAimGrocers Butchoro and BailorsN. B , Sngat 't a trifle cheaper sow.o cccooooooooooootcoaoosoooooasoosie.
